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Truman's fconomic Report 
t 

He Insists Again on' 10-Point 
An.li-Inflation Plan1r Tal Cuts 

r..tabliahed 1868-Vol. 80, 

CelDpUecl from Associated Pr_ 
. Congress yesterday was handed 
President Truman's second annual 
econ9'll1c report. The report ask
ed for greater production, more 
jobI, passage of the President's 
anti-inllatlon program and $40 
Iudividual tax cut. 

Today's News in Brief 
National 

Truman Backs·Graham in Speculation 

M r. Truman Local 

'et his economic Wet Wash Feud in Riverdale Village :oals as a th ree 
)ercen t increase ts tc 
I n production. 
Wit h this he Blue Will Declare Himself Soon 
asked aye a r 
around average Lntcl'Jl!ltiol1lt1 
o f 5 9 million 
jobs, wit h 64 'Political Agrellion' Seen if ERP Fails 
million jobs in 10 
years and the 
start of a bigger 
and bettEjf pro

Pllge Eight 

Begin Insulation on Barracks-Apartments 
gram 0 f socia l Trivia 

PUS. TRUMAN security, public 
welfare, conservation of resources Mcarried '55 Times,' Swindle Trips Him 
apd industrial development. 

Page Four . The ·ten-point anti-inflation pro
arum, the President said, is need
ed to prevent a serious business 
slump. Beside this business must 
cut prices, and labor should be 
moderate in its demand for high
u wages, he said. 

JohnsOn Co. GOP Backs Stassen 

The $40 tax cut for individuals 
will be made up by higher taxes 
on corporations. This is the pro
JTIlIl the President suggested in 
his "state of the ullion" to con
artlS. 

Moving fa'St, the Democrats in 
ttie house have already introduced 
legalS-lion calling klr a $3,200,-
000,000 "cost-of-living" reduction 
tor individual taxpayers. The 
measure, Introduced by Rep. John 
»Ingell (D.-Mich.), would make 
up the loss in tax inoome by put
tlng a tax on the excess profits 
01 corpora tions. 

The proposed corporation tax 
would work like this: 

I, The average earnings of a 
corPoration between 1935 and 
I~ would be used as a base. This 
base would be increased by 35 
J1t1'cent. Then an extra $50.000 
wOuld be added. 

2. Any profits above the result-
1111 f.igure would be taxed at 75 
percent. A method is provided for 
neW oorportltiO!l3 to use their 
capital investment in determin
Ing normal income that would be 
free from an excess proms tax. 

During the' war the excess 
profits tax was 85 percen't on 
prolJls above the 1935-39 average. 

Yesterday was the third time 
Pflliden( Truman has asked con
ar;ss m 'power to impose price 
controls and rationing if they be
~ necessary. 

While Mr. Truman asked only 
''Ilaj1dby'' powers to be used if 

Krug said wholesale prices of 
coal and of petroleum products 
"have been moving steadily up
ward" since OPA ended. He cit
ed these increases between June, 
1946, and November, 1947: 

Soft coal, 30.5 percent; hard 
coal, 16.2 percent; coke 38.5 per
cellt; petroleum and petroleum 
products, 56.1 percent. 

Krug said that during the 60 
days of the price freeze there 
would be an opportunity to ex
amine the whole cost and supply 
picture. 

• I • • 
The New York stock market 

took President Truman's econo
mic message to congress in slride 
in a session well divided between 
gains and losses. Some observers 
said that the views presented in 
the message merely repeated pre
vious attempts. Oil and aircraft 
issues- were leaders among the 
riSing stocks. 

* * * 
National . 

Truman Sticks By 
His Doctor, Graham 

The President's economil: mes
sage to congress didn't quite 
crowd out news of the crack
dOWn on commodity specuJa\ors 
holdIng government posts. 

The White House announced 
that President Truman intends to 
keep brigadier general Wallace 
Graham as his personal physician 
in spite of praham'fl dealings In 
the commodity market. 

The senate investigators have 
called John Kerr Rose, a library 
'of Congress employe to explain 
his personal dealings in the wheat 
market. He is said by superiors to 
have had access to ronfidenUaI 
grain information. 

Before he was called in for test
imony Rose had admitted to news
men that he bought and sold 1,000 
bushels of wheat futures in Sep
tember. 

• • • 

Petrillo Wins His 
Fight on Lea Act 

CHICAGO (IP)-James c. Pet
rillo won his figh t yesterday to 
escape conviction under the Lea 
act which congress had passed to 
trim his powers. The AP"M head 
declared the way now is cleared 
to seek additional broadcasting 

other methods failed, Secretary of jobs for his 225,000 union musl
kI\e'ior Krug and Secretary 01 clans. 
Commerce Harriman left no doubt Federal Judge J. Willter La Buy 
IhIt the rationing power would be ruled the government faUed to 
Invoked at once for certain com- prove its charge that Petrillo vio
lIIodltles. lated the act when he ettempted 

Tlltifying before the senate to coerce radio station W AAF, 
bariklnl committee, which is con- Chicago, to hIre more workers 
aiderlng the preSidential program, than it needed. 

Crackdown on Lobbyists 
The Justice department order

ed its first formal crack-down on 
lobbyists in the nation's capitol. 
Attorney General Tom Clark em
powered his special assistant
Irving KauCman-to act IS a dis
trict attorney and present his 
findings to a federal grand jury. 

The law requires all persons at
tempting to influence legisla~[on 
to register with congress and to 
tiie a statement revealing .Jno 
employs them. 

About 900 persons have regis
tered as lobbyists since the law 
was enacted in 1946. Clark has in
dicated previously he doesn't think 
everybody who should has regis
tered. 

• • • 
Something New, A Ferret 

A cQngressional committee in
vestigating the steel shortage ran 
into something new yesterday
a ferret. His name is Norman J. 
Edelmann, . and ~at's what he 
calls himself-a ferret. He ex
plajned his job is to ferret out 
steel. He is paid one dollar a ton 
if he delivers. There's plenty of 
steel around, he said; the'trick is 
to find it. 

• • • 
Ford Boosts Prices 

The Ford motor company an
nounced price boost* a.veraging 
five and one-half percent on its 
1948 line of trucks. The models 
\till be introduced to the public 
Friday. 

• • • 
Twain'f Reputa.tion Loses 

Executots of Mark Twain's es
tate lost a court fight to prevent 
publication of his work "A Murd
er, a Mystery and a Marriage." 
It had been bought at a auction by 
a book dealer. The estate's execu
tors argued the manuscript did 
not represent a completed work 
and would not enhance Twain"s 
literary reputation. 

• • • 
Clergymen Against UMT 
, A two to one sentiment against 
universal military training was 
disclosed in a poll of 152 Protes
tant and Jewish clergymen in 
Omaha. The poll showed 92 
against, 45 in favor and 15 unde
cided. 

• • • 
Lindy Hurts His Toe 

CoL Charles A. Lindberg was 
treated at a Chicago hospital for 
a toe injury suffered when he 
dropped a large fiashlight on his 
right foot. 

• • • 
New VA Medical Chief 
Dr. Paul Magnuson yesterdaY 

was appointed medical chief of t.he 
veterans administration. He suc
ceeds Dr. Paul R. Hawley, who re
signed Jan. 1. Magnuson is a na
tive of St. Paul and was professor 
of surgery at Northwestern medi-

.. 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

at OWGJ1 
Cloudy and warmer. Clearing this afternoon 
and tonight. Strong north to northwest winds 
this afternoon and tonight. High today 35. Low ' 
tonight, 5 above. Temperature at midn1ght, 18. 
Snowfall, .25 inch. 
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, cal school before joinIng the VA been trained to use the south wash 
in Jan., 1945. h()use and it would be difficult 

• • • to train them to use another." 

International 

'Political' Aggression' 
If Aid Plan Fails 

Gold Hunt .Continues in' Ca6fomia 
Aviation Notas Three Riverdale housewives, 

Reaching a top speed of 480 Mrs. Betty Mell, Mrs. Lee Filler 
miles an hour, an Eastern airlh~'s and Mrs. Bertha Lockwood, rep
new type Constellation flew from resented the group favoring the 
Miami to Newark, New Jersey. in use of the south wash house as a 
two hours, 42 minutes and 50 sec- drying room. They finally agreed 
on<~s. The plane averaged 420 they "didn't care where the coun
mires an hour and flew at an cil decided they could hang their 
altitude of 19,000 feet. laundry as long as .some inside 

Two men were killed yesterday space could be reserved for it." 
when their small airplane crash- Expressing hope their decision 
ed near Leroy, New York in a would settle the matter, the coun-
heavy snowstorm. ell voted tJ allow the use of dry-

• • • ing racks in the north half of each 
Aid for the Indians laundry house. CI'Otheslines may 

not be strung and the housewives 
Sen. Hugh Butler (R-Neb.) s~id ' must furnish their own racks. 

yesterday th~ Am~.ican !ndllO"l I The Riverdale council of last 
should be given citizenship. At year discarded the same problem 
present, they are wards of the because it "had no solution." 
federal government. * * * 

Sen. William Langer (R-ND) 
introduced a bill to provide $250,- Stata 
000 for the relief of Indians in 
North and South Dakota. He said 
unless the aid is granted, they 
face widespread hunger because 
of a severe winter. 

• • • 

Blue May Announce 
His Plans 'Soon' 

Before congress puts out near
ly seven billion doUars for the 
first 15 months of European aid 
they are asking questions. 

The senate foreign relations 
committee yesterday heard testi
mony on the MarshaU Plan from 
Secretary of the Army Royall and 
Secretary of the Treasury Snyder. 

Royall said that without ade
quate economic aid to Europe the 
United States may expect at least 
political agression by totalitarian 
nations. He emphasiud the word 
"politica!." The army secretary 
pointed out that the onl,. alterna
tive to the Marshall plan is an 
"immediate and measurable in
crease in our armed might." 

Calls Confab on DP's 
Five midwestern states have 

commissions delving into the task 
of settling displaced persons. 'me 
states are Nebraska, Minnesota, 
North Dakota, South Dakota and 
Iowa. 

The senate Iroup asked Secre
tary Snyder why the government 
Isn't asking European countries 
to help cover the cost by bringing 
out "hidden" billions held by t!'.eir 
citizens in this country and abroad. 

Gov. Robert D. Blue is expect- The citizens of those European 
ed to announce soon whether he countries who would come in on 

w'iU run for a the plan are said to have almost 
hird term or I five billion dollars invested In the 
:eek a seat In the United States. Senator Henry 
J. S. senate. Cabot Lodge, (R-Mass) asked why 

Wlm LANTERN AND FLASHLIGHTS, treasure hunters searched 
for 1'014 at Monterey. Calif .• where excavation for a lChool Is under
way. Already IOlIle $8 .... In 50-year-old 'Z' cold pieces has been 
found. The land orlelnally was owned by a wearthy pioneer. The 
coins have been found separately. in cans and In jars. 

Estimates have been made that 
Minnesota could take 25,000 DP's; 
North Dakota and South Dakota, 
15,000 each; Nebraska and Iowa 
about 10,000. 

Gov. Luther Youngdall of Min
nesota said yesterday he 1I1ans to 
call a conference of governors 
from the five siates as soon as 
he returns from Sweden. 

* * * 
Local 

Riverdale Wet Wash 
Feud Explodes Again 

By JOHN P. WEBER 
The Riverdale wet-wash feud 

has exploded again with residents 
in south Riverdale objecting to 
last week's settlement. The village 
councll had decided at an open 
session last week to reserve a 
south Riverdale wash house for 
drying laundry. 

The OriginaJ... {CUd' bl'oike out 
several weeks ago when a few 
housewives complained to their 
councilmen that they were "tired 
of being slapped in the face by 
wet clothing when they washed 
and ironed in the laundry houses." 

The Riverdale council, acting on 
these complaill'ts, passed a reso
lution forbidding the use of laun
dry houses for drying clothes. 

Immediately, another group 01 
15 housewives signed a petition 
against the ban, arguing that it 
was too cold to hang clothes out
side and that hanging them in the 
trailers not only took up all the 
room but also gave their young
sters colds. 

/fhe feud had cooled when the 
council voted at an open session 
last week to reserve the south 
wash house for clothes drying. 
Before mimeographed instructions 
1>0 that effect could be dlstribu'ted, 
however, the south-Riverdalers 
reopened the feud Tuesday night 
at a council meeling. 

Moaning that "you can't please 
all the people aU of the time," 
Robert Menkemel1er, chairman of 
the Riverdale council, caUed an
other open session. 

Martin Dlmbat, representing 
south Riverdale, bombarded the 
meetiJlg with the arguments that 
30 people use the south wash 
house. that there is more space in 
the laundry houses, and thll't the 
central wash house, because of a 
faulty heating system, could not 
accomodate 30 more people. 

"Moreo.ver," he argued, "the 
children in south Riverdale have 

Either way he some of that hoard couldn't be 
viII face opposl- used to pay part of the Marshall 
;ion in the pri- plan expenses. 
nary. Lt. Gov. Snyder replied that he opposed 
:<enneth E van s the forced sale of European dol
Ulnounced yes- lar holding in the U. S. but added 
terday he will that this government may help 
leek the state's forelgll government get control of 
: hie f executive their citizens' U. S. assets. 
~ost. The an- This would be done only when 

Rober' D. Blue louncement was the foreign countries want to 
nade after a vis- take such action oluntarily, 

pt with Blue. Snyder sai~. 
r If Blue decides to go after the A story from Berlin yesterday 

In London, yesterday. a British 
foreign office spokesman announc
ed that Britain would continue to 
sell arms and military equipment 
to certain Arab states. 

Almost simultaneously, a Brit
ish government representative 
disclosed that Cyprus island in the 
eastern Meditteranean will become 
Britain's new stronghold in that 
area. Britain, he said, intends to 
move a large number of its 70,-
000 troops now in Palestine to 
Cyprus, when the British mandate 
over the Holy Land is ended. 

• • • 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Recapture Greek Village 
The Gree\t war ministry declar

ed last night its forces had recap
tured. the village of Arakhova in 
the rugged Pindus mountains. 
Guerrilla forces earUer had held 
the cities. The government said 
"terrillc losses" were infljcted on 
the guerrillas. 

• • • 
New Romanian State 
VIENNA (IP)-A member of the 

Romanian royal household enroute 
to exile in Switzerland said yes
terday the new Romanian republic 

senatorial nomination, he must said a Communist plot to smash 
beat George A. Wilson, inc um- the Marshall plan has been 
bent, who already has decided to brought to light in western Ger-
seek reelection. many. The dispatch from French Bombar Base in Africa 

The 'U:ni!ed Press forecast a licensed newspaper in the British A war-time American bomber 
"coalition" ticket of Blue, Evans zone accused the newly estabUshlJd base will be reopened soon near 
and Rollo Bergeson, now secre- Cominform of hatching the plot. Tripoli. North Africa. The an-

• probably will recognize the sepa
rate Communist Greek state of 
Markos Vafiades "in the very near 
future." 

tary of state but said to be inter- • • • noun cement was made yesterday 
ested in the lieutenant governor- Socialists Aid U. S. at air force headquarters at 
ship. WASHINGTON (IP) - European Frankfurt, Germany. 

• • • ~oclalists are "among the strong- The Mellaha airfield, as it is 

Votes Dorm at Ames est bulwarks in Europe against kno"'(n, will be used as a service 
communism," the state department stop for transport command 

Construction of another men's told congress yesterday. planes. The base will service ad-
dormitory at Iowa State college This Is because socialists be- dit.Jonal flights to American mis
was authorized yesterday b)- the Ileve i" democracy, fundamental ~lon5 in th~ Middle East and 
Iowa state ooa.qd df education Ireedoms such as those of speech Greece. 
meeting at Ames. The new build- and religion, and individual rights, Secretary of Defense Forrestal 
ing will house from 1,500 to 1,600 the department explained. declared in Washington that the 
persons. The view was set forth in a base was not an air base "in the 

College President Charles A. summary of the European political milltary sense" but only a "way 
'Friley said architects are now .situation presented to congress by station on a trunk line to Athens." 
drawing plans for the dormitory Truman admInistration agencies as He added that the U.S. had no 
and no estimate of cost can be a basis for legislative action on plan for rebuilding an air base 
made until they are finished. the Marshall recovery program. system in Africa. 

The new building will connect These analyses showed that the While on the subject of air stra-
two other dormitories, Friley and state department considers that tegy, Forrestal got some general 
Hughes halls, and will give Iowa "France is the key to democracy" opinIons otf his chest. "I don't 
state one of the largest dormi- in western Europe and that it ex- consider," he said, "that wll're 
tories under one roof in the coun- pects new Communist efforts to going to have an air force that is 
try. prevent Flench recovery and bring aggressive. I'm for an air force of 

No starling date has been set on "a Communist dictatorship" if sufficient power to give us a force 
for construction. possible. capablc of defending the United 

• • • The foreign policy atlalyses 5ta tes." . 
Stockyards Challenged were set forth in a 17 volume set • • • 
DES MOINES (IP) _ The Iowa of reports prepared by executive Will Keep Slav Gold 

agencies of the government. They 
supreme court yesterday heard ar- deal with the 16 countries and WASHINGTON (IP) - Secre-
flvments in an appeal of 10 Clear western Germany cooperating in tary of State Marshall served no-
Lake re6idents. the European recovery effort and tice yesterday that the United 

They are aSking the court to set St;ates will )reep possession of discuss their capacities for an eco-
aside the granting of a permit for nomic comeback. Yugoslavia's gold reserves until 
Qperation of a stockyards in what • • • Marshall Tito's communist regime 
they claim is a restricted area of settles a long Ust of American 
Clear Lake. 5 Held for Arms Deal q1aims. 

Headed by Gene Funnell, the NEW YORK (IP) - Five men Marshall rejected a demand for 
delegation asked the court to over- were arrested yesterday by the immediate unfreezing of the re
rule a district co u r t decision F .B.I. in connection with attempt- serves" which are estimated at 
which had dismissed their peti- Palestine. Five others, two of some $56,000,000. He also noted in 
tion. The decision had been giv- whom were believed en route to sharp words that Yugoslavia has 
en by District Judge William But- the Holy Land, were being sought. "acllvely attacked" the 16-natlon 
ler who held that under state law The 10 men were accused of plan for European recovery. 
and the city's zoning ordinance, violating the U.s. code by giving Undersecretary Robert A. Lov
the Clear Lake council had auth- allegedly false statements as to ett meanwhile stressed anew that 
ority to grant the permit. jthe nature of s~ipment$ offe~ the United Sta,tes intends to re-

. ••• for export. MaXimum pena'lty IS main in Berlin as an occupying 
Will Keep Alcohol Plant 1.0 years impris<f..IDent and a $1,000 I power. He stated this stand at. 

fme. a news conference as this govern-
Administrator Jess Larson 01 the The charges w e based on two 'ment's response to the Soviet 

• • • 
Canadian Miners Strike 

VANCOUVER (IP)-Nearly 3.-
000 miners in British Columbia 
put down their tools yesterday in 
an unofficial strike. All Vancou
ver island and mainland mines 
wer~ closed. 

The b1rike movement pegan 
Tuesday in Alberta when wage 
negotiations between mine own
ers and officials of the United 
Mine Workers of America col
lapsed. 

• • • 
New Violence in 'India 
NEW DELHI (IP)-Pathan tribes

men ambushed a train carrying 
2,400 non-Moslem refugees in the 
west Punjai) area of Pakistan 
Tuesday. There are only 750 
known survivors, the Indian gov
ernment announced last night. The 
communique described the refu
gees losses as "very heavy," but 
did not say how many were killed. 

Of the 750 known survivors, 
about 150 suffered bull,t and 
hatchet wounds. 

In New York, Pakjstan insisted 
yesterday that the United Nations 
take up the whole broad question 
of the Indian subcontinent where 
communal strife and bloodshed 
have claimed thousands of lives 
since partition last Aug. 15. India 
in turn demanded the UN discuss 
only the fighting in Kashmir. 

India brought the case to the 
council by charging Pakistan was 
aiding the Invaders of the princely 
state of Kashmir and held that 
discussions must be limited to that 
point alone. The first major clash 
thus loomed over the scope of the 
debate. .. .. . 

Just Like the Rest 

Kruc said If he had the authority Petrill;lcaUed Ihree of the sta
h. he would order a 60-day price lion's record lIbrerlans out on 
"freeze" on wholesale prices of strike on May 28, 1946, after the 
• fuel oil, gasoline and other stl\tlon rejected his demand that 
JIItoluem products at both whole- three additional lIbrarttna be 
.~ and retail levels. hired. 

It's· a Celebration as Petrillo AcquiHed 
war assets administration and Jo- shipments brought to a Jersey press campaign agllinst contlnu
seph Wychoft of the production City, N. J ., pier Jan. 3, both of I ing the four power rule of the for
and marketing ,\dminJstratJon which were consigned. to firms in mer enemy capital. 
told the senate agriculture com- Palestine. ' Marshall's rejection of the Yu-
mittee in Washington yesterday • • . Ok goslav demand was in reply to a 

LONDON (IP)--Princess Eliza
beth and Prince PhlUp returned 
to Buckingham palace 'yesterday 
to begin the routine of any young 
married 'couple living with their 
In-laws. 

They arrived refreshed after a 
three-week Christmas v a c a liQn 
spent at Sandringham with the 
king and queen. 

kruc said also he believed It The. cpurt held that this was not 
~ be necessary to allocate and coercion because lit 110 time when 
"JIoalbly" to ration fuel 011 and tc 
CIIOllne. Allocation means ,diV'id-' they rejected his demllnds d the I 
iDt scarce commodities among I station's official~ tell Petrillo they 
IUppUers while rationing is dlvid- did not need additional employes. 
bta them among consumers, Petrillo, who reoelved the ju<JIe's 

Kaniman told the committee, verdict with a jubilant smile, said 
PI'Iee ceilings on steel would be to newsmen: 
IIeIided to eliminate what he called "I lUess this puts a different. 
tb,e "&rey market"-the .buyin, of lieht on the situation. The broad
~ at inflated prices because it casters have been telllnc me I 
II ai:arce.. cannot force them to hire more 

lit allO disclosed plans for cell- musicians than are needed. Now 
... on textiles, lumber and .farm I can ask for IId41t1oqll musiclans 
lllaebinery. as long as they perform actual 

'lrat Industry reaction to the servIces." . 
~et members' statements came Petrillo's lawyer, Danlt!l Car
- .J()hn D. Battle, executive mell, .aid, "the e'HfI~ 01 thl. de
IIcratlry of the National Coal As- cision Is that the Lea act I. dead. 
"'tion. He declared "there ill If a unlon i In ~QOCl tatth, .. ks a 
lID ,",lIOn whatever for the gov- station to inst,ll Uv, mUllclan., 
ftriIent to inject Itself into the such a requelt t. valW ~d the 
bituminous coal situation at this I unIon may strike. if necessary." 
1IIIIe." Indultry ci r d.. ,nxloualy 

.,ttle Aid, "The inevitable re- awaited Petrillo', n~ move. 
lUI would be less production rath-I However, 1J10st of tl\~l1' In New 
. ,~ a lar.er production," add- YOl'k eltpect the r!JI!Il' to llave tlt
ilia \bal la.t y~lIr'l 620,OOO,OOO-too tIe effect on hili ne.oth.tiona with 
prOduction wa, "at or near an all-1 radio networks 'In ~ new COD-
- JatP." ____ .~. __ traot! _ ' t S t »,.-~ The Boys Crowd Around After Court Victory 

__ :-__ Be C .. , ~ III.,.. KnOW'll __ --'_ . 

that leeislation will be introduc- Jan. 2 note from ambassador Sava 
ed to retain the government-own- Jews Bo .... b Arabs N. Kosanovic. 
ed alcohol plant at Muscatine. JERUSALEM lIP) - Jew ish * * * 

• • • bomb squads aUacked twO'\..Arab • 
The prince was due back at 

work in the operations room of 
the admiralty today and the prin
cess had a number of engagements 
to fulfill. 

Highest Farm Prices 
Northeastern Iowa farm land 

prices showed the greatest in
crease of any area In the north 
central states. That's what the 
seventh federal reserve bank of 
Chicago reported yesterday. 

Prices there rose 3.5 percent. 
Average for the state was 1.2 ~r
cent. Other averae increases 
ranged from 0.6 percent .in Wis
consin to Ulinois with 0.9 percent. 
The seventh district as a whole 
showed an avertle rise of 0.7 per-

I 
cent. 

• • • 
Robbers Sentenced 

communities on the outskirts of Foreign 
Jerusalem last night In a desper
ate effort to blast open a way to 
Hebrew University and Hadassah 
hospital, Isolated on Mount Sco
pus. 

Eight thuhdering explosives, 

Eiset 'Non-Communist 
Deputies in France Trivia * *.* 

Marrled 5S Times-
Caught for Swindle 

followed by fire from heavy au- PARIS (JP) - Non-Communist 
tomatic weapons, shook the area deputies elected their national as. 
of Sheikh Jarrah and Nashhas- sembly officers last night in a 
hibi. Police Bald It was the heav- move to forestall the possibility of 
lest of three assaults launched communist control of a provisional In St. Paul, Minn., yesterday a 
in the past 24 hours. French government during Da- man who once said he had been 

Compete!)t sources reported 18 tlonal elections. married 55 times was senteneed 
deaths in the day's violence from Ending a 24-hour deadlock in to eight years In Leavenworth 
various parts of the Holy Land. the assembly, the non-Communist penitentiary-not for bigamy, but 
The killings brought to 728 the majority elected Socialist Max Ie for a $9,000 swindle. • 
unofficial count since the Nov. 29 Jeune first vice-president. The John Jiurler, 45-year-old <:;hi-

Two Davenport men yesterday decision of the United Nations to deadlock began Tuesday when the calnan, admitted he had swindled 
were setnenced to up to 10 years partition Palestine. Communists Insisted that their Mrs. Barbara Kichler of the mo-
in Fort MadiJon penitentiary aft- The .Lebllneee government yes- 'legislative leader Jacquea DuclOl, ney. 
er tl\ey pleaded ,wIly to a rob- terday prot •• ted to the United be re-elected to the post. Earlier, Hurley Idmitted he had 
bery char,e. Statts against aasistence to the I As the deputies filed out of the" obtained $22,000 from several wo-

Norman Hahcock and Edward Jews in Plle.tine. Lebanon chara- ,chambera, Communlata lllllerllll men. When the judI\! asked Juat 

I Atherholt received the sentence ed the American ,overnment wtth in the corrldora shouted, "Ameri- how many women, Hurley did 
from JudIe Glenn D. Kelly in dls- 11Iowln, the export of 111111 and cana, down with American," and lOme counting on hla fln,era, de-

. triet COW1 m N"~I\" ._ ._1 o~ maten.1l to Paleltine. I"aum chavers." _____ . clared, "19 or 20, your hODOr." 

, I 
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'Chaffin' 
with Chad 

By CHAD 8100KS 

Hawkeye Wrestlers, 
.Ready. for First Comp'e 

men 
ti ti 

TAKING 

TIM!: ()UT 
Wltb 

Buck Turnbull 

The craze Df the IDwa cagers' 
first loss to Wisconsin at Modi· 
.son last Monday night has settled 
dDwn to a sizzle here in the oiel 
home town. 

Coach Pops Harrison's boys, an. 
xiDusly awaiting their return date 
with the Badgers in the field. 
house Feb. 21, now are working 
with renewed vigor for their game 
with Indiana Saturday night. 

Wbat'a you know. We've got a 
baSketball team. 

Coac!b Pops Harrison's Hawk
e~ 10Bt ttlelr f'1J'St cage ,.me of 
the seuon up at Madi1lOn hilt 
MOIIda)'.-.but 'in the Process the 
boys JftIIde their first lrong bid 
for conference honDrs. 

• up to friend Turnbull. We will 
say that Iowa proved 1'-'-lve6 
Monday night. 

Malmen Face Joe Grothus Among Lolest Gloves' entronts 
Colorado Siale --- --- .. -- 11 Box·ers Working ....... CIte_ .......... 

tile ___ • 1M 8MIy itt ~ 

... 0re4 I. Ule Pre-_ 
......... , the Rawb 1INeIIeII 
.... - their weak ___ 

oete a ....... ...., PII h1l 
tewePhIc •• ...... ...... II til· 
eJCjiCJilt&twl, .... ..... • ...................... 
..... "81 .............. 

Here Monday Out; Expect More 
'From Nearby Area 

The dopesters, whD like .. 
flrure out the dJfferenee In 
basketball teams, have estab
lished the Hawks as six point 
favorites to whJp the HOO!IIen. 
But it will take aDlllher superi • 

or out-put by the rowans. As in 
most of their previous games, 
they will be smDthered by a taU· 
er team with this Hoosier outfit 
still figured as possible title con
tenders. 

...-enee leheduJe undefeated 
_d created. onl, a _nor stir II, 
trInnIna- their ftrst two Ie..
-HIes apln'" _ .... rate ... 
JIOIIHon. 
Then Pops took hIs crew to 

Madison. 
The BBdaers were good. Tbe 

Badget\! were leadin, the league. 
And the Badgers were playinl at 
hDme, the toughest , court in the 
contenence for a visiting team. 

Yet Iowa's poor, little, gradua· 
tion-riddled Hawkeyes completely 
dominated play for 211 minutes ot 
the pme. They outl)l~d the 
towering Badgers untll two of 
their key regulars were thumbed 
to the sidelines via the fDul (?) 
route. 

n was a shame that the Hawks 
had to lose that ball game. We 
w n't say whether or not they lost 
to a better team, we'll leave that 

In atf. it _6 a most satisfac
tory .. ~. 

Fundamentally, If)wa il not a 
sound team. They are tOf) small. 
They are too green. '!'heY haven't 
enoulh satislactory retlerves. And 
their' scoring is way UK! unbalanc· 
ed. 

But tIley are Hable .. whl • 
10& of ball .-.. 

Harrison bas liven biB boys 
liberal doses bf the two thi",s 
the liUle coech II.. the mt>tt ~f, 
an excellent kn.owledee of de· 
fensive basketball 4lnd a fl'4l8t de
oSi't'e to Win. 

Tbis Iowa !aM will alwaYs be 
tough to score against and they 
will always be scrapping all the 
way. And this is a combination 
ha rd to be. t. 

Simply, this is the kind ot ball 
club we're prDud to have repre
senting Dur school. 

First string berths on owa's 
opening wrestling bill against 
ColDrado StI,te here next Mon· 
day afternoon ' are taking form as 
tryouts for the initial squad come 
to a close this afternoon. 

In MIke Howard', lair hlch 
in the fleJdhoUJe, the complete 
canII will be delennlned .. Ute 
nul loar divisions are dllputed. 
"Representatives in the 128, 145, 

165 - pound, and heavyweight 
classes will emerlte from the con
tests this afternoon. 

Already setUed are Vern McCoy, 
at 121 pounds, Don RDdenborn, 
1'36; DDn Duven, 155, arid JDe 
Scarpello, 175. 

Dick Woodard and Bob Geigel 
will challenge eaoh other for hea
vyweight hDnDrs, and Ray Carlson 
and Robert Johnson are pitted in 
the 165-pounders. 

-------------------------- The 145-pOund field has been 
narrowed to Dlok Barker and Don 
White, while JDhn Leo and GordDn 

Larsen will settle the 128,pound 
issue. Name 'Babe' Zaharias Top 

Woman Afhlele-of·fhe· Y ear 
Me.nwhlle. Dave A,rmbNS· 

lU's menn!!n have been whlp
pine Into sha-pe tor their InltJal 
&clIon or the season as hosts to 
'he Iowa. 'AAU meet on Sa\ur· 
day. NEW YORK (JP}-Mrs. Mildred 

"Babe" Didrikson Zahal'ias, the 
Texas tomboy WhD became the 
tirst American to win the British 
Women's gDlf championship, yes
terday was named WDman Ath
Jete-of-the-Year fDr 1947 in the 
annual ASSOCiated Press poU. 

lt was the fourth time she had , 
won the title in the 17-year his
tory of the year· end vote and the 
third time in a row. 

Only one of the 5'1 sports ed
U .. rs who participated in 'he 
poD, p~d another woman 
ahead of the Babe ... That one 
baDot was Cla8t for Lou.l8e Suns 
of Lithia Springs, Ga., Ute U.S. 
Women's Amateur &,olf queen 
who finished In a fourth·p1aee 
Ue. 

In gaining the title for the 
fourth time, Babe clearly outdis· 
tanced the field. Her point total of 
280, on the basis of five points lor 
first, three for second and one for 
th ird, was more than three times 
as large as the 87 points for run
!leTUp Ann Curtis, the AAU swim· 
mIng champion. 

Mrs. Zaharias, the wife of a 
Denver sports prDmoter but for. 
merly a Texan, first was named 
a thlete-o!·the-year back in 1982 
as a track star. Takini up gol! 
cDmparatively late in her career, 
he soon overshadowed other 

woman competitDrs. She had turn
ed pro but was reinstated as an 
amateur goiter, wlnning natiDnal 
championships and climaxing her 
play by the British win. 

Shortiy after her return from 
Britain, the Babe again turned 
professional. She was upset in the 
Texas Open by Bettye Mimi 
White but announced later she 
would attempt to enter the Na
tional Open and compete acaJnst 
the men in 1948. 

Ann Curtis, who led the Crystal 
Plunge swimming club of San 
Francisco to AAU triumphs, bad 
little competition for second place. 
None of the editors named het 
first but she was runnerup tD the 
Babe on most ballots. She was 
named No. 1 feminine athlete in 
]944. 

C L E A'N I N G 
SERVICE 

S9ct 
19c 

I 5. Dubuque 

ORVIS [LEAnERS 

BABE ZABMtlA8 
Top woman athlete ••• 

I 

Intramurol Standinga 
(AI ., LH~ W.ek) 

HILLe.IST LEAGUE 
, Heavylllel,bl: 

Seellon 1-

W •• lAl. 
HIUCTeat • . .................. S 0 
Hillcrest A ................... 2 0 
HUierelt Ii' .................... 1 2 
HIUCTeIt B .................... 0 2 
lllllel'Kt C .................... 0 2 

Section .J-
Hlllcre.ot C .................... I 
Hlll<!retlt D .................... I 
Hillcre8t K .................. J 
Hlue""'t It ... . ............... 0 
R I/Icreot I .................... 0 

o 
1 
1 
2 
2 

LI,htweliht: 
RiII"""st 1: ......... _ . .. . . . . • .. 3 0 
HIIlC",SI G ......... . .......... S 0 
Hillcrest D .................... I 3 
Blllc",st J' .................... 1 I 
Hlllcre.t K .................... 1 I 
Hillcrest C ..... ... . ...... ..... 0 3 

1I&&aB0 111!0ENT8 JoBA-GUJ: 
W .. lAst 

Weat rtnkblne ................ S 0 
South Hawkeye ............... , 0 
NOrth HawJr""e .............. I 1 
Ri..-ale ..................... 1 I 
It-C J'lnkblne ................ . I 
S-W Stli4lum .. ............... 0 3 
J'SOIl'E88IONAL nAT.aNn~ LIAG(JJ: 

Section 1- W •• __ 

Phi Alpba Delta .............. J 0 
Phi Dell. Phi ................ J 0 
Alpha Chi Siam . ............. I 1 
Gamma Eta Gamma .......... 1 1 , 
Oh!ta TMIa Ptd ......... . .... • I 
Ph\ Epllilon Kappa ............ 0 2 

sectIon S-
(~ ...... J ... 1. 0111,.._ ,_ .... 

bed .. "..s.) 
SOL LIAOOI 

• aV]lWtllllbt: 
W •• 

SoulH = D ...... ... ....... , 
Soulh 1 ................ a 
Law Common. A .. .... ....... 2 
lAw ConImonl e ............. 1 
South GtIand .................. 1 
Law Co~on. B ............. . 0 
Nonh Gl'llild .................. . 0 

LMt 

• o 
I 
I 
1 
J 
3 

All appLicaUons have been re
ceived in th: office of Coach Arm
bruster, meet manager, including 
those of the IS-man Iowa State 
team, which recently gained ' a 
triumph over Illinois. 

The university has entered a 
squad of 19, plus seven freshmen, 
registered unattached. 

The complete Hawk roster in
cluding freshmen: Sprinters Erv 
Straub, Kenny Marsh, Ed Garst, 
Don Holmwood, Dennis Holfnagle, 
and Willlam Hark; Divers Pete 
L-atona, Marvin Stephens, Bill Mc
Donald, Dan Roper, Jack Wich· 
man, Hack '\til son and Kenny Mc 
Kenna . 

In the distances: Wally Ris, Paul 
Huttingt!r, Edward Berge, Herman 
Lehman, anti John Bo)'d; Duane 
Draves, Dick Maine, Dan Cohoe 
and Henry Griesbach, backstroke; 
Larry LarimDre, Bowen stass
forth, Walt Reno, Pennfield MDw
er and Dick Keith, breast stroke. 

Intramural 
Cage Resulls . 

Last nl'ht'. Intramural bas~ba\l 
~rell 

Black 28. Thatcher 25 
Spencer 14. MacLoan 0 (tomlt) 
Dan Cubo ... Totten Card. II 
Quad Upper C 22, Quad Uppet' D·l 18 
Alpha Tau Ome,a 2', Theta XI 11 
BlUl:reat B 1&, BtUerelt F 13 
Hillerest C ~I. H11lcrHt H 19 
Billcre&l. I 23. HUl .... t K U 

LI ... t ... I, ... 
Hlllcrm E ft. Hillcrl!l!t C 5 
Hillcrest G 15. H IIIc~.t K 21 
HUicrest J' 37. Hillcrest D 20 

TOmORT'S SOBROOIlI: 
Hav)' •• I .... 

1:" p.m • • 
Alpha Kappa Kapp_Phl Rho 81"... 
Della Slama Delta-PII Om_ 
Phi Bet. P1-Nu Slima Nu 

8:to p .... 
Siama Alpha .p"llon-Beia Theta PI 
Della Chi-Slama Chi 
Del .. Twu DeU ..... -SJp\a N\i 

Ur .. lw .... l 
to. p.'" 

81,ma Alpha Epsilon-Della Chi 
~ Chi_hi G8mJila DelUl 
Alpba Tau DeUa-DeIta Upsilon 
Phi Delta Thot_1'heta Xl 

. 1: ..... 
South Q uad I-North GranJI 

W ...... n Michigan Wins 
CHICAGO, (JP)--Westem Mieh

,iran defeated Loyola last n&lht, 
69·67, in a thrilling colltMt in 

~t~::r·~ ................ 1 
South Quad I ................ 0 

North a:tI~D.ANOLB · UA(jU~ 
1I0avywel."l: 
ledl ... 1-

o which t}\1'ee DVertime periods were 
~ I needed to determine the winner. 

Bob Fitch finally tossed in the 
winning basket <in the third over-... 

Lower A .. .. .................. 2 
Upper A .................... . . 1 
Upper C ...................... I 
Up.,.,. 0.1 .................... 0 

Lest time. 'Boven was hilb scorer for 
~ W>eStem Michiaan with 21 points, 
1 while Brultt led Loyola with 18. 
I 

~ad . ....................... 0 
Section S-

Lo_C ....... ... .......... .. . 
Lower D ...................... 1 
Upper B ... ................... 0 
Upper D-D ..... .............. 0 
Lowor B .................. . ... 0 

Lllhlwelrhl: .... 
Upper A ..... ... ...... ........ 1 
Up_C .. . ................... 1 
Low ... O ...................... 1 
Up.,.,. 0 ...................... 1 
Lower C ...................... . 
Lower A . ..................... I 
Upper B ............ ;,. ... .... 0 

I 

o 
o 
1 
I 
2 

a-
1 
1 
1 
1 
J 
2 
3 

..... Gets Ruth Role 
HOI.LYWOOD, <M - Wiffiam 

Bendix )'eIIItenlay was asa1ined 
the title MIe at baNball,', immor
tal Bambino in "The Babe Ruth 
Story." The fUm win 10 ·into pro
duction about Marcb 16 With the 
Babe bJ.Juelf aelin. u technical 
advilor .-0 PMducer anCI Director 
Roy 00 Ruth. 

Kansas Thumps Dr~ke 
LAWRENCE, ~S., ~Led 

by the 22-point shooting of Por· 
ward "Ptto Schnellbacher, the Urn
venity of KaMas swamped Drake 
university's Bulldogs 7a to 42 in 0 

non-conference basketball game 
here last nilbt. 

VA'R5ITY ·NOW· 
BNOS JPIU. 

'" fhtDflJJ§.1F.1 \ 
jblIf ' , eDGf , flAb ' 
!IODIAt • ..,.,: GIWciIt· 

• PLIlS. 

'LAST OF 
tHE MOHICANS' -BaD...,. ........ 
XiliSU ~ffDt II1II,,, ..... 

lIN. ......... P .. . 
IAIT or ._An .. ".,.., 

PI!!: ..... .,. l '!f .... 

I!JMnI "'AJIft'ASIA" 

JDe GrDthus, rDugh and tumble 
Iowa gridiron ace, submitted his 
entry and began training yester
day for the annual Iowa Oity 
GDlden Gloves tDurnament , ·F'eb. 
3-4. • • • 

After reading the recent com
ment about the offiCiating at the 
Iowa-Wisconsin game, many fans 
were curious to know just who 
the two culprits were who tooted 

Grothus, an experienced heavy
weight led a new list of entries 
that boosted the number of fight· 
ers working under the directiDn of 
Trainer Paul McNally, C3, Cas
cade to 11. Other new fighters are 
Lou Bakeris, A2, DavenpDrt, 175 
pounds; Paul Williams, AI, Kan· 
sas City , Mo., 147 pDunds; Don 
Haffey, Iowa City, 126 pounds; 
Don Skriver, Downey, 147 pounds, 
and Jim Shank 135 Iowa City. 

. "Badgerly" for 40 minutes. 

TRAINER PAUL MeN ALLY (second from left) shows Duke Stoner 
(rlrbt) some of the nner points of boxlnr In prepara.tlon lor the com
Inr Golden Gloves. Watehlnr (L. to R.).ne Ed Frerichs, Don Hoffey 
and Don Bames, all -entrants who are tralnlnr under McNa.lly's dl-
rectl,n. (Dally Iowan Photo by Ralph Darrow) 

Shoener Twin~s Sign With Pros 
Iowa's twin football ends, Hal and Herb Shoener, have announced 

that they have signed profeSsional football contracts and will join 
the play for pay boys next August. 

Hal will go to the San Francisco 4gers of the all-American league, 
while brother. Herb wlU play for 
the Washington Redskins Df the 
National league. 

Herb said last night that he 
will return to schDDI next Feb
ruary. Although he has used up 
h is collegiate eligibility, he has 
Dne year Df college left, At the 
same time he said that Hal, who 
will complete hi s college work this 
year, tentatively plans to stay on 
the West coast in the insurance 
business. 
The salary was not announced in 

ei lher case. 
According to the Cedar Rapids 

Gazette yesterday, Bob Smith has 
signed to play with the BuUalo 
Bills of the all-America confer
ence. The salary is reportedly 
$8,500 a year. 

Cincinnati Now Has 
15 Players in the Fold 

CINCINNATI, (JPJ - The num· 
ber of Cincinnati Reds in the fold 
for the ] 948 -season reached 15 
last night with the receipt of 
signed cDntracts from Pitcher Ken 
Raffensbef'ger and Outfielder 
Mar.v Rickert. 

Sororby Relay 
'earns Announced 

Team members fDr the Inter
sorDrity Relays, the feature event 
of the All-University Relay carni
val were chosen Friday by mem
bers of the varsity track squad. 

The organization with the team 
captai ns listed tirst are as follows: 

Federation House - Copeland, 
Finney, Johnson, Washington 

East. La.w~Manson, Simpson, 
JDlIife, Shepard 

Gilmma Phi Beta - Manson, .. 
Remmes, F'lood, Lage 

Chi Omera - McDonald, Paul· 
son, R. Jennett , Dittmar 

Phi Beta. Phi-Sayre Baldwin, 
Nady. r4cKinstr,y 

Zeta Tau Alpha.-Himrlchs, Mc· 
Curry, Brower, E. Wilson 

Kappa Alpha Thet.-Oxley, AI· 
bright, Jannie, Sturm 

Delta G1unma. - Keller, Daube, 
Ockvik, Peterson , 

Sigma Delta Ta.u-Rosen, Mer
kel, D. Ericson, F'aske 

Alpha Delta PI - B. Burney, 
Cole, J. Wilson , K. Brown 

Luther E. Burket of the JuniDr 
Chamber of Commerce annDunced 
that Cascade and Maquoketa will 
send fighters to the tournament. 
Burket expects Dther participants 
from Wnshingon, North English, 

WCint More Entries 
Thll Junior Chamber of Com· 

merce is still hoping mDre uni
v~sity stUden ts will sign up 

,Jor the annual Golden Gioves 
tDurnament, Feb. 3-4. 

There are Dpenings in a 11 
weight. divisions and experience 
:sn't necessary . 

and near-by communities. In ad
dition to the regular tournament 
bouts, Burket said, a sizzling fight 
between two 85 pDund battlers, 
froTh Cascade will be presented. 

The complete list oC fighters to date 
are: 

Heavywelllht-Joe Grothus, Davenport 
Lillhtheavywelaht-Duke Stoner, A2, 

West Branch; Lou Bakerls, A2 , Daven
port 

MiddleWeight- No' enlrles 10 date 
Welterwelllhl- PaulJ William. AI. Kan· 

sas City. Mo.; Don SkTlver, Downey 
Llahtw"laht-Jlm Shank. Iowa City: 

John Howard, AI. Wallkill . N. Y.; Ed 
FrerichS. A2. BUffalo Center 
Fe.thorwelllh~Don Barnet, Iowa City ; 

Oscar Budreau , Iowa City; Don Holley , 
Iowa CUy 

Bantamweight-No entries to date 
Flywelil1t-No entrle. to date 
Workouts, consisting of loosen· 

JOE GROTHUS 
Grldder to box . . . 

Sf. Mary's Dumps 
Ottumwa, 54-34 

By JOHN C. MciNTOSH 
St Mary'!s Ramblers defeated 

Catholic Central's Gaels of Ot
tumwa last mght, 54-34, in a rag
ged game played on the Junior 
high gym floor. 

During the first halt, the Ramb-
Ilers were consistently out-re
boundeed by the smaller but 
fighting Gaels. Me!mwhile, Cen
tral Catholic threw a plckott play 
at St. Mary's that continually 
caught them of! guard and let 
Ottumwa slip through fDr close
in shots. 

The Ramblers solved this play 
in the second half, and at the 
same time began to hit from the 
field, moving away to a com
manding third period lead . The 
Ramblers turned on the heat in 
the final quarter and netted 20 
points, six of them on nice pivot 
shots by center HDmer Boyd, tD 
win going away. 

John Sueppel took scoring hon· 
Drs with 17 PDints, Paul Flannery 
clDse behind with 14. Marvin 
Mottet was high point man for 
Catholic Central with seven. 

St. Mary'" I O.thoU. O.ntral 

up exercises, rope work, sparring, 
light and heavy bag work and 
shadOW boxing and basic lnstruc· 
t'ion for novices, are held MDndaw 
Wednesday and Friday nighfs 
from 7-10 p.m. in the Community 

(row. Olty) 'e It PI \(OtlUmwa) Ie II pI 
Mottel., f .... 2 I I EvIns. 1 ..... 2 1 2 
Black. f ..... 1 1 2\Herber, 1 ...• 0 0 0 
Sueppel, r.. 7 35M, Mottet, 1. 3 I 3 
Boyd. c ... . . 4 2 I IM.Kllllp. f ... 0 0 0 
Rle.. c....... 0 0 JBereQUlst. c . 2 2 I 
Flannery. g. 5 4 4 Hervey, c .... I 2 I 
MIlder. , .... I 0 1 Riley, B ...... 2 I 5 
Sauer, II .... 1 I 3 3mlth. B ..... 0 1 I 

::!arr, '0 .. ... . 1 2 2 building. ' 

Husker Coach Names 
13-Man Tank Sq\Jad 

F. Mottet. g .. 1 0 0 
O'Rourke. g. . 0 0 1 

Total. .. .. 2'1'12 11 Tola" .... i2lii ~ I 
KaUllme score: st. Mary's (low a City I 

21 , catholic Central (Ottumwa I 17. 01-
flulals : Waldo Gelaer, Iowa City ; Buzz 
Graham, Iowa City. 

Earlier in the day, club Presi· 
dent Warren C. Giles announced 
Flitchers Ed Erautt and Tommy 
Hughes had agreed tD terms. 

Alpha. XI Delta-Sangster, Mc-
Bride, Nordman LINCOLN, NEBR., (IP)-Coach 

Alpha Chi Omeca--Tupper, C. Hollie Lepley has named a 13-man 
Cornell Matmen Romp Jennett Mitchell, Metier squad to represent Nebraska in 

DASKETBALL 
D 1?Uu/t;& COLORADO SPRINGS, COW., Currier Hail - Hultman, Lay, swimming meets with Iowa State 

(JP)-Corne11 cDllege of Mt. Ver- Wilson college at Ames Friday and with 
non swept to a 38-0 victory last Kappa Kappa Gamma Merkei, MinnesDta at Minneapolis Satur
night over the Coloraoo college T. Burney, SkDphammer, Curran day. 
wrestling team. The Iowans invade Delta Delta Delta-McClanahan, Heading the list is Marvin 
the University of Denver tonight. Oaslavka, Stark, Sandrock , Grimm, high scorer fDr the team 
;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; last seasDn, and one of four soph-

omores on the traveling roster. 

Xavier 1\2. Miami 10.1 50 
Wayne 44. Detroit 21 
Kansas 72, Drake 42 
Rhode Island State 104, Brooklyn col· 

le,e 80 .. 
Columbia ~6, Yale 44 
Ohio Wesleyan 75. Baldwin· Wallace ~8 
Mount Union 62. Case Tech 51 
Millikin 56. Dllnols Wesleyan 54 

Iowa City's PICTURE of the WEEK 
Awarded "Grand Prix Du Cinema" 

Cannes Fi 1m Festival 

ENDS TONITE. Love Laffs at Andy Hardy 

Boa" MIia Itl _en Uaa1l • 
work ol,arl, a deep ha.lIIIilna' 
experience. One can only 
dlarvel .1. iii" 

"A frank and 

drama. powerfun,. directed 
and beautlf1lUy pI.yed!" 

-Po M. -Time Ma.ndM 

ST AITS 'OOA Y -Popular Pricesl 
i5e "I'll 6:1' The1i lie , 

ail~·i'·l~ 

[ I 
and Tyrone Power JESSIE JAMES 

• ".!Z!) :::,~; 
ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT 

IF yOU ENJO~ED itA SONtOVE 
TO llMENail" •• , YOU"LL 

.... " ....-r .. •• -" .. ..,,,. . LONDO .. 

"'"Ill''' _lUll 

'TIL 5:30 35c 

5:30 'til clOlin, 50c 

The bDx score gave the names 
but failed to add their alma. 
ma ters. The two referees in ques
tion were Nate Messinger, whD 
attended New York universi;.y, 
and William Ferrell of Minnesota. 
Messinger did SDme officiating in 
the east but has been working in 
the midwest for the past few sea
SDns. 

It was hjt~restln&, to note sollie 
of the comments of WlscoJ18ln 
fans Immediately after the af· 
talr. One person rushed by the 
press box In a mirth of lali&'h
ter, cblr1llnc to his buddy, "Boy, 
our crowd certainly swayed tbe 
referees tonight-I'll bet we rot 
at least. 10 points from the 
crowd." 
Personally, we think Kenneth 

L, "Tug" Wilson, Big Nine com
missioner, had better get oh his 
toes and do something about the 
situation. If you remember, Wil
son was none -too cDmplimentary 
about his crew of officials betore 
the season got underway. 

A conference official gets $55 
to dD his arbltrating-.Cor those 
nuggets, brother, Big Nine bas· 
ketball should be Simon pure. ---.... -- .-- ~ 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

* NOW * * NOW * 

14 : (" ~ ~ ill 
::-v '" v v ·v,.v/" 

BRAlllllON~ Of lAUGH~ 

..... 11" . 
1000VIRGAARO • fA EN GAlE "~NI< 

THE WIElE IJO~Mr I 
~D TIU 

SHOWS 
' 1:30 

3:35 
5:"0 
'1:50 
9:30 

ANDREWS 'SISTERS . --=--......... ~--.. 
PLUS 

:·a ' .. llty Ddt NI'ce 
It'Color Carfuon" 
Brain!; Call nc 

Bcall U:'ul 
"Novel lilt." 

~'~!~l~l. 
NOW Ends F.IDA f 

M-G-M's ~IL 
tIp- teplCll 

iJalkllJ 

~ 
7==: 

. - ..... 
~AIIL1S PHYtlJ8 SPIIDbI . 
WIRHtNSER· THAXTER' BYIIGT8 

• • • CO-HIT • • • FIRST TIME - FlRSt'''1IM 

year. 
A 

{hat 
land 
SQ:>! 

Iowa . 
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Sadie Hawkins Day All Year-
. • MMtfnsf';"SCIlIIIkftIF,r 

Hunting S~asGn onMa/e~Jla~'~ Fawn In' 
Well, "irIs, it's here .a~ain·l The SO h' t' I' · Sf' C' 

year you've been waiting 01'- P IS lea Ion In rlpes . 
~~/;o :~~t~o:e~i,C~ l~%k~o~~ • • • OmptlS 
let's lIeL down to busines3 an.! 
make this two-some a life .im:! 
project." 

In other wOI'ds, Lenp year iq 
upon us and the wi!e and wary 
male will .start emulating the 
ground-hog, dig himself a hole 
and stay there for a while unlil 
\be Iirst bright flush of the ch:::' 
bas died down. Yes, there a~e a 
lot 01 girls who have been eagcrly 
awaiting lhe arrival of Leap 
year. 

A look into its origin reveals 
thai Leap year originated in Scol
land in the year 1288 and, jf any 
SeIIt turned down a proposal from 
a girl, he was promptly hauled in
to court! The custom becoming a 
law, Won moved to France and 
Italy. So 1ar as we know it isn't 
a law in the U. S.- out just the 
.ame, fellows, you'd betler not 
take any chances! 

W.O.H.-Members of the war 
relief committee of 'Ul'e Women of 
the MOose will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. H. A. Sam
uels, 19% E. Washington street. 
Mrs. H. G. Segal' will be co-host-

• ess. 
• • • 

fJRA'fT O1:fILD' - The leathel'-
wor~ gtoup' of the Iowa Cit,. craIt 
gilillf' wllJ n'leet at 1:30 p.m. today 
in the anMx to the Women's gym
nasium. Mrs. P. J. Lelnfelder, 
chairman, will be in charge. 

I Mrs. Lothrop Smith is chairman 
of the sil vercralt beginner's group 
wh ich will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
day in the annex. 

The candlemaking group will 
meet at 1 :30 p.m. tomrrow itt 
the Holub house. M . WiIliam 
Petersen, chairman, will demon
strate the use of the mold . New 
guild members lire particulat ly 
invited to attend the meetings. 

• • • 
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PERSONAL lOis Phi Delta Kappa 
J:\flckleso~, AI.1:IZrion7 :iiI tteal'$ Educator 

have as her guest this weekend • 
Pat Cariftklt~, a riude'nt at Iowa The aim of a pl'dfeS5iomd edu

~ationaJ ~nizatlon Is to fumJsn 
the voice between teachers and 
laymen, Leonard Davis said last · 
night. 

State' coll~_. 

WanCf. Xl'~ • 1fucfeJ'tt 
at Grtn~l COnHi~)'r wt. n· vftft hfI' 
cousin, :pffl.lils·' ~, AI, 
MItM, th~ wf!i!hh4. 

Roboeft' ~. ii1 . 'ifill' ~d 
th~ w~~ .fbIlH~·IIi~
a1rna, IiI. 

DaVis, aui.tant. executive sec
retary to the Iowa State Education 
8ssocia'tlon, spoke at a dirlner for 
Pin Delta Kappa men's educa
tfenal fr.ternity. 

Jtl! outlined plans lor furtfier 
orfa'nizlng the t~acllers ot Iowa 
tot f~ furtherance of their com'
mon goals, one of which is heifer 
quality of instruction. 

FIltliS' were sllown depicting the 
adVantag~ of the Iowa state Ol'

gt1rltaft<lrl. 

Kass New Presidenl 
Of Phi Delta Theta 

Robert D. Kass, A4, Sioux City, 
~as elected president of Phi Delta 
Theta social fraternity TuesdaY' 
ni,ht. The men hold sway three years 

out of four-they are the masters 
ot all they survey. But for one 
year out of four-the female sex 
rlses to the top and, beware of 
the hunting gleam 'in those pretty 
gals you've been flirting with for 

lOW A MOUNTMNI!ERS' 
There will be ao ice skating party 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Melrose 
La'ke. Refreshments will be serv
ed. Make reservations by phoning 
Mickey Thomas (5391). 

MAII>O"'NA AND CHILD by C.ovannl Bellini 
.. . new IcJeal of MotherlioecJ 

Othe' nlfW' oflicers are Gerald 
Oilbel!t, ca, Stotm Lake, treasur
er and l10use manager; Charles A. ______ -=.:.0.;.,. ____ ....... _ ~sonf E2, Rock Island, TIl., ra-

FraftKllf 1ft ...... M6'W Iii ~ JiIfnt- ~oreina secretary; John H. Stuhr, 
in. is 'aft A!ptrie ~ aftct'amt- 0+ Stol'm Lake, warden; John F. se.,., Trw feen". Ht d"'~ Ty~n A3, Mount Ayr, chaplain, 
in the landJcape. am John C. J owett, A2, Clinton, 

the past tew weeks. 
The fairer sex has complained 

the world over, year after year, 
that it isn' t fair for the boys to 
hang around taking up its time 
and then just when the woman 
thinks she's set fur life, they move 
fo greener pastures. "Dear Lone
some hearts," they :write, "isn't 
there solne way that we can, with 
dignity, propose to the fellow if 
~e's t~o .shy-or just plain playing 

Bellini's Ideal of ' Molherhoocf 
TiM ~ject matter in the land- chorister. 

around?" 
Invatiably they receive thc 

same answer, "Surely, you can 
propose, but don't let him know 
you're a doing it or he'll never 

, (orgive you. A good many mar
riages were made because the girl 
did the prop()$ing . . . discreetly 
... and the man never knew it." 

lIere you are girls, if you must 
propose, you've got the yenl' and 
the advice. 

And as for you fellows, you just 
can't win. You've been pinned 
down, lock, stock and barrel by 
the girls. As a bit of advice-if 
you must play around this year, 
be careful whom you single au t 
for those speCial dates. She might 
just end up with your name at
toe/ect to hers and a "Mrs." in 
(rontl 

Remember, you can't say we 
didn't warn you. 

H. V. Price To Speak 

STRIPES FOR THE MILITARY BALL will be in keeping with troth 
tradition and style when Arls Platt, Af, OelWein, makes her entrance 
lomorrow night in a maroon and dusty rose fatmal. Aecent:uatlng her 
rayon taffeta, bustle-back gown, ~lIss Platt wears bla{lk silk glove •. 
Pearl earrine's and necklaee are addea for the final t01lctr ot SGphfstl
cation. 

Prof. Kuhn To Address 
Three-Day Conference 
In Marriage Guidance 

Prot. Mnnford H. Kuhn ot the 
department of sociology will di-
rect a three-day conference on 
personal and family guidance be~ 
ginning Friday evening at Daven
port. 

Kuhn will make lour addresses 
on aspects of marriage and family 
adjustment. Davenport ministerg, 
social workers and city leaders 
will hear him at a luncheon Salur-

Harlan to Mis,ouri 
For Advertising Clinic 

Prof. Eugene H. Harlan of lhe 
advertising department will at
tend a meeting of the University 
of Missouri advertising clinic at 
Columbus, MO., tomorrow. 

Representatives of nationally
known manufacturing firms will 
partici.pate, Harlan said. 

• • • 
~RAN8 AUXIUAllY 

Rerulat business meeting' for 
members of the Veterans of "or
elgn Wars aUJlclliarj' foIo. 258, W-lll 
be at 8 o'clock tonight in the Com
munity building. Serving on the 

I 
refreshment committee will be 

. Mrs. Bl'uce Oibson, Mrs. Leonard 
Spratt all.d Mrs. Tom Denneny. · . ,. 

F'iln:NDLY NEWCOMERS-An 
informal tea for all mli'-Ibers of 
the Friendly Newcomers will be 
held in the Wesley annex, Z19 E. 
Marett street, this afternoon from 
2 to 5 o'clock. Members are asked 
to bring their needlework. ThOse 
wl'lo wiSh to bring their cllildrel'l 
may leave thern In fhe nursery' af 
the Methodist cllutch. 

• • • 
ROTAIll'-P rof. Kew Roberts 

will speak on "How Russia May 
Sabotage the Marshall Plan" at 
the Rofary luncheon at noon to
day in the main dinning room of 
the Hotel J efferson. 

Bf JOAN LIFFRING 
Madonna and Chlld by Giovanni 

Bellini (l430-1516), a $70,000 
Metropolitan painting, depiCts 8 

new type of beauty influencing 
17th century northern Renaissance 
art. 

This type of ltalian palntinl in
nuenced Dutch and Flemish arfists 
to beauty. 

The Madonna and ChiLd, a 
favorite subject of Bellini's in oil 
on wood, is a line example of the 
artist's work. Bellini is famous 
for altarpieces in Venice and for 
his many po,trails. 

Consid'ered I' the best painter 
in Venice," Bellini taught Glorg
lone and Titian. He led the Venet
ian school of artists. 

His father, Jacopo Bellini, was 
also a painter. Giovanni worked 
in his father's workshop until 
the older Bellini's death. After 
becOming an independent painter, 
he began to evolve the style char
aoteristic of his painting. 

H. Vernon 'Price, associate p.ro- 'day. Among his othe.r talks will be 
lessor ot mathematics, will address a program Sunday morninl{ fo'r 
!he County Teachers Institute to- adult members of St. John's 
morrow evening at Greenfield, Methodist church on "What It 
Iowa. Takes to Build a Happy Marriage." Why You Should Have A 

II 

DUNN'S 

• CUTAWAY COMPANIONS 

Our Own Hi·Ho Juniors 

Each $35.00 
Sdiay young versions of a favorite silhoueHe to lOp off 

. , 
: yOur Spring wardrobe. Very flallering with a fashlondble, 

, d<;ndified airl TWIn.styled in pasfel· oned suede or natty 

I c:!leeb, both fine 100% virqln wool. Sites 9·15, 

\ 

/ 

R 

ACCOUNT 

1. A ings account helps you to save 

money. 

2. A savings account ~ives ytiU de-

sirable credit prestige. 

3. A savings accoun. means SAFETY 

for your funds. 

4. A savings account giv t ,«; . a f .1 .. 
ing of worth and security. 

if ydu have not started a savin ac .. 

chtrif ,'ready, we suggest thaf yGfJ 

tinne ti th FitM Natibnal Bank tomor

loo. meirtil", dncl open an account and 

male; t1)gutar .~sit~ ev rf payday • . 

Meni~r federal DepOsit liii1Jrdflc. Ctrp • 

tb 5'. C"MOIt 

His art has musical qualities 
of expression and graciousness. 
Magnificent design, sensitive com 
harmony, serehe dignity and sim
pliCity characterize this painting. 

The Madonna, of an ideal ad ult 
maternal nature, is seated holding 
the Chrls( child. The child sfares 
il'\ amazement as if seeing angels. 

sc*Pt' is a pft't of Bellini's own Remaining in otrice are Ben A. 
~orld. Renaissance painters never ~orey'! . :\4, Sioux City, hlstorian
try td reeDuU'uct hfltoricld Be~ hbranan; S. J . Brownlee, A4, Em
tingl, 5.e pili. thIf WcWJI" ... , meiSburg, aLumni secretary, and 
Child in terms of the Ideals of R~sen E. Hounshell, A4, Coun-
their own ~ clI muffs, reporter. 

BeD11'I1 eififlM * nt!*' Ideal tl1. 
womantaoo« ~ietl hat becom~ the 
accepted idft1 of the Vll-Pt M~ 
and motherhood since lhat time. 

I The' ptopo'ttion of stlll bIrthS 
01'eml is regardeci a~ a lranquil 

$ldt. 

Beautiful new Textron blo\1881 SO brtqhf, 80 

crisp for spring .... Perle trw. cmd da:tnty 

fruit designs highlight the new colorful 118(1-

son. 

.. 

I , 

Textron' •• ,....,. two

waf blotite'so kffft{ tot 
suits. In white rayon 

with organdy efel.t 

ruffles. Sizes 31-4t. 

US 

Bri,ht JIM. ~1"fI ;. , 

only Textron can create. 

Tlriy slitll accent the round 

neck. s'" ti-u. • ... 

, 

Hete's the ntw ttxfien 
ch()cker blouse. An w~ 
with hand made lace trim. 

Siaet 32-38. • •• 
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d· .~. C ' I tEll ' Three Iowa City IOOF Lodges Install ' "-Na Ine ' onner s~ xce ent Officers in Combined Meeting Yesterday 
1..,' City High Principal 

Recommends Free 
Books For Students 

Selby-Says 
Iowa Losing 
(ollege Grads 

Stassen for 
President Vole 
By Area GOP 

. . 
Calls 'Recital ' r 

'Entertaining' 
B¥ JOIIH L. BARVEY 

Lest we for,et in a general wel
ter of uPU1t, the main purpose of 
a concert is to entertain. Judged 
with this in mind, Nadlna Con
ner's recital last night was excel
lent. 

Not that there is anything wrong 
with her musicianship. She has 
first rate vocal equipment, and 
what Is more Important, she uses 
it lJIteI1lgen lIy. Her unusual ca
p.dty for being entertaining is 
lIot based on proficiency at the 
UJUal soprano acrobatics; on the 
contrary, she steered clear of dis
play pieces. 

The reason she is so much less 
boring than most sopranos, I 
think, is because she realizetl that 
sones and arias h.ve words, that 
the words are sometimes worth 
hearing, and that attention to dic
tion will make them audlble. 

Three Iowa City l04es inatalled 
new officers last night at 8 p.rn. 
in the 1.0.0.1". hall. 124% E. Col
lege street. The lod&es were the 
~O.O.F. Eureka lodcIe No. 4~ 
Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 378. 
and Iowa City Rebekah lodge No. 
418. 

Allan Rarick, district deputy 
grand master, was the installing 
officer with Mrs. Rarick, district 
deputy president, assisting. 

Kenncth Vincent was installed 
as noble grand oC I.O.O.F. Eureka 
lodge No. 44. Other new officers 
of this lodge include Norman E. 
Rogers, vice-grand; Lee Douglas, 
inside iUardian; Robert Knight, 
outside guardian; Wayna Kolstead, 
r(ght support to vice-grand, and 
Benjamin Kimmel, left support to 
vice-grand. 

Ben Dosedlo is the new war-
• den; Maurice Kimmel, conductor; 

Harold Wescott, chaplain; Charles 
Slade, right scene support; Robert 
Ranshaw. left scene support; S.A. 
Fitzgerald, right support to noble 
grand, and William Hills, left 
support to noble grand. 

Her singing of the celebrated 
"One Fine Day," from "Madam 
Butterfly", is a case in point. As 
a vocal exhibition, it was not re
markable. But for once, one 
could tell what all the fuss was 
about, thanks to the narrative 
clarity with which $he sang. Nadine Conner 

Installed as noble grand of Car
nation Rebekah lodge No. 376 was 
Mrs. John Cooper. Other new of
ficers of this lodge include Mrs. 
Ralph Rayner, right support to 
noble grand; MrS. Clarence Con
over, left support to noble grand; 
Mrs. Norman Spenler, warden, and 
Mrs. Everette Switzer, conductor. 

n is impossible in a brief re
view to cover all that she per
formed. The program included a 
good many humorous numbers, 
French chansons, a Mozart aria, 
and German lieder-and lots of 
other thing.. The lieder-by Wolf 
Schumann and Brahms-were the 
weakest section ot the program. 
Miss Conner has a "right lusty 
voice", and ita sheer volume evi
dently makes it hard for her to 
achieve the intimacy that this kind 
of music requires. 

.. • • • reel&al I. enteHah.m." Mrs. Leland Butterbaugh is the 
new inside guard; Mrs. Milo No
vak, outside guard; Mrs. P. H. 
Harris, chaplain; Mrs. Pearl Crow, 
musician; Mrs. S. A. Fitzgerald, 
financial secretary; Mrs. G. W. 
Nesbitt, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Harold Westcott, treasurer; Mrs. 

Her approach to music is es
sentially operatic. Where the 
emotion in a selection is large
scaled-or where the song is meant 
to be funny-she is splendid. 
Where subtlety is the main point, 
she is merely good. However, a 
sense of humor is a sufficiently 
rare gift in a soprano to compen
sate more than adequately for 
any such fa,ult. 

I have saved for the last a com
ment on her extraordinary ac
companist, Stevenson Barrelt. He 
is, first of all, a highly proficient 
'Pianist, with an Im,pressive, if 
flashy technique. He proved that 
fully by playing, solo, a "Caprice" 
by Dohnanyi which makes some 
cruel demands on fingering tech
nique, and by giving a sympa
thetic performance of a familiar 
Schubert "Impromptu." 

Aside from this, however, he is 
something unique. He turns his 
,own music, with a phenomenally 
fast motion which combines the 
effects of Joe Louis' left jab and 
a cat catching a mouse. He lec
tures briefly to the audlence on 
the numbers he is about to play. 
He makes a specialty of glissan
dos, which he does at every op
portunity. And, incidentally, he 
is an excellent, if unconventlonal, 
accompanist. 

Having 11!1811 a soprano who 
avoids display and has a sense of 
humor, and an accompanist who 
appears to enjoy himself thoroulh
ly, I have lost all further capac
ity for being surprised. 

Quality Control Plan~ng 
Group Meets Tonight· 

Nadine Conner Tells 
Formula to Success 
-Over Fruit Salad 

By TOM I[ABm 
Soprano Nadine Conner yester

day afternoon proved an opera 
star can be charming over a fruit 
salad as well as on the concert 
stage. 

At an informal afternoon snack 
in the Hotel Jefferson mezzanine, 
the soft-spoken Metropolitan opera 
star told her formula to success 
for the promlsil}g musician. 

"Ability alone is not respon
sible for success in the music 
world," Miss Conner said. 

"It is better to become first 
reC'Ognized in one's home town, 
through outlets-local opera, bal
let and music associatioM," she 
added seriously. 

'Between sips of tea, Miss Con
nor pointed out that a singer may 
be ready "vocallY," but may lack 
training in other respects. 

Small musical organizations, 
desiened 10 promote local talent. 
are being set up In Europe, where 
talent scouts are sent to "spot" 
promising musidans, ithe star 
said. 

"It is 'lmportam that othe se
lections for a program, whether 
foreign or in English, b\l suited to 
the artist's voice, temperament 
and personality," she continued. 

Miss Conner hasn't seriously 
considered dO'ing motion picture 
work. However, hers is the voice 
you'll hear in the Paramount pic
ture, "Dream Gi.rl," when Betty 
Hutton "sings" a selection fr01l\ 
Puccini's "Madame Butterfly" 
during an opera scene. Incident-

Gen. Lee Arrive. in IC 
For Visit With Son 

Lieut. Gen. and Mrs. John C. 
Lee arrived yesterday for a short 
visit with their son and daulhter-

The Quality Control planning In-law, Mr. and Mrs. John C. H. 
committee will meet this evening, Lee, 17 Ferson. 
according to Professor Lloyd A. - Gen. and Mrs. Lee will leave 
Knowler, head of the mathematics. Friday for York, Pa., where G'en. 
department. Knowler is chairman Lee will be associated with the 
of the committee on programs and Episcopal Church Brotherhood of 
speakers. St. Andrew. 

ANNOUNCING 

'. The Grand Opening 

of the New 

. ' AMVETS 
GLUB 

8:00 - 11:30 P. M. 
.. 

ally, it Is the same aria, "Un Bel 
Di," which was included in Miss 
Connor's concert last night. 

When sne returns to New York, 
the star will appear in "Der Ro
senkavalier" and "Rlgoletto." 

JayCees To Reveal 
'Man of the Year' 

Wilbur Phelphs, vice-grand; Mrs. 
Clayton SIngleton, right support 
to vice-grand, and Mrs. Harlan 

\ Schort, left support to vice-grand. 

Iowa City's first postwar "out
standlnl young man of the year" 
has been selected and will be 
named at ,the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce banquet next Wednes
day night in the Jefferson hotel. 

Walter F. EllsWiOrth, chairman 
of the Jaysee awards committee, 
said Wednesday the U. S. JUrllor 
Chamber of Commerce has ap
proved the selection and entered 
the nominee in the national con
test to select the 10 most out
s tanding young men of 1947 in 
the nation. 

The "citizen's" committee of five 
judges, who will also be named 
at the banquet, were instructed 
to choose the man they bel'leved 
has "contributed most to the com
munity's weUare during 1947." 
The nominee also had to be in 
the 21- tQ 35-year-old ' age group 
In order to be eligible for the na
tional contest. 

The national awards will be an
nouncea on a radio network pro
gram originating from Chatta
nooga, Tenn., on the night of the 
banquet. 

Mrs. Alyce B. Husa was installed 

Local Flyi,ng Club 
To Log Air Time 

"Log-dometers" will be used to 
measure the amount of flying 
time on the Iowa Flying club's 
two planes, according to John 
Donnell, president of the club. 

The club decided to purchase 
the two instruments at its monthly 
meeting last night in room 103 
in the Engineering building. 

Donnell said -the instruments 
resemble the speedometer of an 
automobile in both looks and func
tin. Instead of recording the !'evo
lutions oj the wheels as a speedo
meter does, the "log-dometer" re
cords the revolutions of the plane's 
engine. 

A talk on air navagalion was 
given by George Greer, a former 
navy p'ilot and member of the 
club. Greer presented the com
mon "tight spots" pilots encounter 
and -the proper procedure to get 
out of them. 

WRY SHOP ABOUND' 

Come '0 PENNEY'S First 

6 lrache. Longer Tlum Averagel 

AlI.. Wool B_Iankets 

5% WOOL PLAID BLANKET PAIRS 
71" x It" .... bIe·w me III R1U'd7 CO~D IlII4 
.... aIstIIre. LoveIJ pu&eI ...-! 

5% WOOL SINGLE BLANKETS 
Soft, Llrht. W8I'IIl BIaaIlet wltb IoYel, nora. 
llerderi. 7'" lit ..... ' 

DURAILE COnON PLAID BLANKOS 
Lo ............ , .. ....,.. coUoD'" Ill'''' x ........ ! 
Lenir JIDk ... bI .. ! 

THRIFTY CHENIllE BEDSPREADS 
• MIMI .................. willa .......... noraa 

...... N. IroIIIaa' .... ee .... x IN". 
nmn , n 

4.98 

3.98 

1.59 

s noble Irand of Iowa City R~ 
bekah, lodge No. 418. Also in
stalled as officers of this lodge 
were Mrs. Roberta Vincent, vice
grand; Elizabeth McLachlan, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Ruth Rod
lers, financial secretary; Mrs. Lee 
Douglas, treasurer; Mrs. Sylvia 
Boone, degree captain; Clarabelle 
West, warden, and Mrs. Anna Pa
rizek, conductor. 

Mrs. Viola Rarick was installed 
as musician; Mrs. Bess Adams, 
right Bupport; Mrs. Jsese Bright, 
left support; Mrs. Emma Douglas, 
right sll,pport; Mrs. Jesse Bright, 
Mildred Jennings, left support to 
vice-grand; Mrs. Grace Loan, in
side luard, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Parks, outside guard. 

Lack of Evidence 
Ends S~~lIey Case 

Seventeen American govern
ment students wa'tched Monday 
as Barney Smalley, Des Moines, 
received a directed verdict in the 
Johnson county district court on 
the first day of his trial. 

The students, who attended the 
Iowa Mennonite school near Tip
ton, are studying judicial proced
ure In their classes. 

Judge Evans granted the direct
ed verdict because insufficient 
evidence against Smalley, charged 
with drunken driving. The order 
awarded the verdict in favor of 
Smalley without jury considera
tion. 

He was arrested May 27, 1947 

Iowa is exportin,g its most im
portant asset-college graduates, 
according to Chairman Rodney 
Selby of the Iowa Development 
commission . 

Speaking to the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commeroe last night 
Selby said our college students at 
present must go elsewhere to get 
jobs alter graduation. 

Increasing industries through
out Iowa will give our graduates 
a chance to settle in their home 
state," Selby suggested. 

Iowa should and can take ad
vantage of the definite trend to
ward de-centralization of indust
ry, he continued. 

Iowa has much to offer industry, 
and attracting industry has be
come largely a selling job. 

We have an annual raw ma
terial supply in the form of agri
cultural waste material; our cent
ral location is ideal for natural 
marketing; we have an ample 
labor supply, and a good record 
under existing labor laws he re
counted. 

"All indications point to more 
industry in Iowa in the near fu
ture. This means more employ
ment, an increase in population 
and more money for the state." 
he concluded. 

Hillel Forum Series 
To Feature Artist 

near Iowa City. He was found "The Cultural Scene in Modern 
asleep in his car which was rest- Palestine" will be the topic of 
ing in a ditch. Evans said the Elias Newman, artist, in the Hil
prosecuting attorney could not lei foundation forum series about 
produce evidence showing that Palestine. 
Smalley drove the vehicle whiTe He will speak Friday at 7:30 
intoxicated. p . m. at the foundation, 122 E. 

The jUry, which was chosen I Ma,rket street. 
Monday morning, was released at Newman was direotor of the 
4:30 p .. m. art exhibi t in the Palestine pa-
Membe~s of the jury were Wie vilion of the New York world's 

M. Novonty, 523 Fairchild street; fair. He spent several years paint
Ray Thornberry, 654 S. Governor ing in Palestine, and his works 
street; Mary Holoubek, 814 E. are in art museums throughout 
Market street; Rose Machovec, the country. 
818 N. Gilbert street; Lawrence A student of the National Aca
Cole, M6 Seventh avenue; Marie demy of Des'ign, the Educational 
Lorenz, 418 River street; L. H. Alliance art schoool in New York 
Billeck, 420 S. Clinton street; Al- and the Academic Chaumiere in 
bert Holzhauser, 5 Triangle place ; PariS, the Polish a.r tist has pte
Ogden Frazier, route 6; Libby sen ted many one-man art shows. 
Donovan, route 7; Reno Kron, This will be the fourth talk in 

Ralph Austennlller, City high 
principal, recommended to the 
school board last night that a sys
tem be set up at City hIgh school 
to supply the students with text
books tree of charge. 

The board decided to study the 
proposal further and consider it 
when the budget is made for next 
year. 

He recommended that the board 
increase the number of courses in 
which free texts are provided as 
rapidly as conditions permit with 
the ultimate goal oUree text books 
in all courses at City high school. 

Although his report was only 
for textbooks at City high, Aus
term iller told the board 'he be
lieved the plan should be set up 
in grade schools as well. 

He said that the nation-wide 
trend was away from the rental 
system toward free books. 

The school board is furnishing 
books for several courses at the 
high school now. Classes using 
these books include chemistry, 
economics, clothing, mechanical 
drawing, metal shop, Spanish, typ
ing and woodworking. 

The resignations of two teach
ers, Mrs. Cleone Schneck and 
Mrs. P. N. Gilchrist, were accept
ed. 

Mrs. Wanda Driscoll, 827 N. 
Dodge street, was elected to 
teach home economics in Junior 
high school succeeding Mrs. Gil
christ. She will begin Jan. 26. 

Mrs. Clarice Hegg, 224 N. Dodge 
was elected to teach English and 
journalism at City high succeed
ing Mrs. Schneck. She began 
teaching at City high Jan. 5. 

The board approved the follow
ing list of deputy city assessors; 
Frank Nesvacil, William H. Ben
der, Victor Be",er, Robetjt ;M!. 
O'Harra, Paul Schmidt. F. A. Reg
er, Joseph F. Bartosky and E. 
Dura Grace, fu ij.l time clerk. 

Did you know all sweaters re

Lurned from· Kelley's are Cello

phane wrapped. 

ELLE VCLfANERS 
ILAUNDERERS 

By RAY EASTMAN 
Johnson county Republlc.ans at

tending a party rally last night 
unofficially favored Harold Stss
.sen for Republican presidential 
n·ominee. 

On a preferential first-and
second-choice ballot, the 35 ciU· 
zens present in the oounty court
house cast 27 votes for stassen, It 
each for Dewey and Eisenhower, 
five apiece for Taft and Vanden
berg and scattered a few among 
other possible candidates. 

The group passed a resolution 
calling on Republican county 
Chairman Fred Johnson, who call
ed the meeting, and Chairwoman 
Mrs. George Hunter to appoint a 
five-man county .steering com
mittee. 

The resolution further urged all 
prospective candidates for county 
oUices to notify the C'Ommittee of 
their intention of running befo~ 
announcoing their candidacy. 

Discussion focused on the ne
cessity of filling the RepubUcan 
slate for county ofIices and state 
senator. Aspirants to the sena
'torial position were numerous, but 
Chairman Johnson said it m!&ht 
be necessary "to shake the bllSbes 
to fill some vacancies on the bal
lot." 

In one large U.S. auto manufac
turing plant, one in every 10 em· 
ployes has some physical handi-
cap. " 

ENGINEERS WANtED 
Bachelors Degree. Large Co],. 
lege Offers $3,000 Approximate 
half time Jeaching-studying. 
Masters to $6,500. 

South Western College needs 
Engineers Teaching - research 
- opportunity do grad. work. 
Associate Professor $4,500 ~ , 
Assistant Professor $4,000. 

VACANCIES OTHER FIELDS 
Give phone, llhot\), qu'/to\\i\I\'A
t1ons. 

Riverside, and John H. Halverson, the fi ve for ums on P alestine g iven I tI~~~I!~~!!!! 
route 1. at the foundation . 'J 

. ~Q,W~ C/tlf$ Oldesf . 
. :~ Phone 4161 ' . .. 

CLINE TEACHERS AGENCY, 
EAST LA.NSING, MlCRlGAN 

.. 

Miss Your Dinner (if you have to) 

Miss Your Date (if you must) 

, . 
" 

J~E NE·W.EST, MOST THRILLING TALENT HUNT IN AMERICA 

INCLUDING TOP STARS FROM THE COLLEGES ••• 

"PHiliP' M'ORRIS NIGHT 
WITH 

H·ORACE HEIDT" 
• Every Sunil4y Night 0,," NBC, PHWP MORRIS 

FINDS A STAR in a search for the great stars of 

tomorrow. Performers from all over the COwltrY. 
" ' 

• .. including the top talent picked from the 

colleges! Music, drama, thrilling entertainment •• " 

weekly prius of $250 ••• and to the winner of the 
year - movie and radio contracts, p.lus a grand 
prize of $5000 in cash! 

¥_.I For perfect listening, make a date for 

. Sunday night and h,li' Ih, slars oj tomorrow with 

PImJp MoUlS! And for perfect smoking ... today, 

tomorrow, .zw4ys ... ligbt up a PHIUP Mo1UUS, 
America's FINEST Cigarette! 

SUNDAY NIGHT OVER NIC ••• UNTIL THEN 

I 
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'Torment': lure for 5 I te Award Divorce To 
uper a Ives Wife of Student-Vet 

Impressive Grace in 
Rim's Weaknesses 

Every glance and gesture whis-
I SI . F II ( did I On Cruelty Grounds 

pers of unspeakable sadism and assen avorl e an I a e 
perversion. He looks the part . . . . J . Joanne Delaney yesterday re-
cruelty in the soft, spongy lips; ceived a divorce from John L. De-

By JACK O'BRIEN 
The bible of the caut.ious critic 

springs from the Iable of the boy 
who cried wol1. He's afraid that 
once he says something is best 
bf'n be avalanched with a run of 
fi\l!Is better t.han the "best." How 
often can you scream "best" and 
still have the people believe you? 

~o~~n~:~ a:l~~~~rf~:lt~~:a:~~~~ In Polllilical SCllen~e EleclllOn laney, law student at the univer-
touch at his white, pudgy hands. '- sity, before Judge Harold D. Evans 

For about 60 of its 90 odd min- in the Johnson cour(ty district 
utes, "Torment" was completely Presidcntial aspi:ant Harold E. . MacArthur was all around last court. 
absorbing and satisfying drama. Stassen, was established as ravor-/ man as far as the students were Evans permitted her to resume 
Then something happened. It re- lite ca.ndidate for president by an concerned. Beside picking him as 

1 bl R her former name, J. Joanne Lee, 
mained always absorbing but what Amencan Government class pol\ east desirable of the possi e e-

This optimism may be blind, 
perhaps, but the wariness of su
perlatives is very real. A critic 
saves them as a hopefu l virgin 
shelters 8 black lace nightgown 
... till that wonderful time When 
It can be used-legitimately. 

had been tightly knit drama be- I last we~~, Prof . . James C. Lien of publican candidates, the class and awarded her $25 a month ali
gan to unravel into tangled strings the po!ttlcal sClencc department preferred both Truman (54 votes) many, as long as Delaney is at
of melodrama. announced yesterday. and Wallace (29 votes) to the' tending school and receiving bene

At the end everything seemed . The "election" was held by !he "Hero of Bataan" who received a fits under the GI Bill of Rights. 
settled . . . but nothing seemed Instructor to test the relative meager 25 votes when chosen to She charged cruel and inhuman 
explained. This bothered me un- chances of .the top s~ven Repub- represent the GOP. treatment. 
til I began to suspect that the end llcan candlda~es agamst . Truman When scored on the point sys
of lhe picture was weak only as a.nd Wallace In the commg elcc- tem, the Republican candidates 
it was realistic (I do not refer to I tlOn: . were ranked by the stUdents as: 
the Hollywood hill-climbing cli- Lien also had one secllon of the Stassen (270) first, Warren 

Thus far about the only super- , . class score the GOP hopefuls on a (222) second, Dewey (~93) third, 
lative I've been allowed was to max 111 which the ashen ruins Of ., . t t (7 . t fIst 6 d E· h (ISQ) f th 

San Francisco; ' the moon over the POlO sys em. pam s or , an Isen ower " our . 
AY "The Glass Menagerie" was H d th I k' g . . t th lor 2nd, etc.) Stassen also led bal- Also rans were Taft (174), 
the best thing lhe SUI theatre u .s?n; e sun s n 111 moe loting on this basis. Bricker (136) and MacArthur 
bad done in scveral semesters. ~acI(lc are replaced by a gleam-, On the basis of the returns, the (S2) . 
Tbis is about on a par with de- mg Stockholm.) GOP could win out in November Lien's interpretations of the re-

, clarin& that little Susan is a su- I refer to the disturbing fact I with anyone of four candidates- suits were: 
perior child because her seven that the teacher's "sickness" is Stassen, Warren, Eisenhower or 1. Young Republicans tended 
~ have retarded intellects never analyzed and explained to Dewey. to favor candidates possessed of 
... or congratulating a bubble- us. We're never told .• . "He's ' On the other hand, GOPsters what the former considered "Jib
tum chewing nephew for a B like this because he impaled his ' Taft, Bricker and MacArthur eral" tendencies. 
wilen the rest of his grades are I brother on a spiked fence when I would lose the election to Truman 2. Wallace showed surprising 
Ds. Ji'$ re:atively good but hard- he was a kid." I if anyone of them represented strength for Iowa-a traditionally 
17 superlative. This happens in Hollywood. But the Republican party next fall. conservative state. This fact may 
The Swediah film "Torment" is in life we seldom h ave psychia- Henry Wallace's third party make him a real facior in throw

&0 much better in many ways than trist's reports or backgrounds by: proved ineffectual as a vote get- ing the election to the Republicans. 
IDYthing I've seen in a long time Dali to explain the behavior quirks ting agency at . this "election." 3. The class, which is composed 
that the desire to say it is "ter- of our more interesting acquaint.- Wallace would lose no matter of over 50 percent veteran stu
rific" struggles with a belief that ances. We're left largely to our what combination of candidates dents, evidently looked with less 
Ii is merely "very good." own inadequate devices. This opposed him, results indicated. favor on a military man than 

The film has the most effec- movie is like that. It doesn't de- Favorite candidate Stassen would an average crOss section of 
tive lighting and camera work fine ... it stimulates your own polled 88 votes as a Truman op- population. 

Delaney, 118* E. WasbiogtA:ln 
street, dropped proceedings on a 
petition filed Tuesday claiming 
thc Johnson county court lacked 
jurisdiction in the case. He claim
ed she was a resident of Clinton 
county. 

The couple was married Jan. 25, 
1946, in South Bcnd. Ind., and 
separated Dec. IS, 1947. She filed 
a petition asking Cor a divorce in 
Johnson county. Dec. 29, 1947 and 
a petition was served on her two 
days later, in which Delaney asked 
for a divorce in Clinton county. 

Ries, Dutcher and Osmundson 
represented the plaintiff and Walt
er W. Eggers of Clinton and Ed
ward L. O'Connor of Iowa City 
appeared for the defendant. 

Few musical instruments have 
a greater fundamental Tange than 
a standard piano. 

Ilnce the ingenious "Citizen Kane" thoughts as to why Caligula is ponent. Second choice Warren 
ltarUed us. Yet, at no time is it as he is. drew 65 when pitted against Harry 
IS ~nspicuous in its art as the The fact that the student re- a~d Henry while third-in-line 
Welles 1i1m. fused to behave with the custo- Eisenhower netted a 61 total.. 

Blond, Beautiful and "Barefooted 
l'h, Camera doesn't merely pho- mary heroics irritated me too. . . J;;lewey, last Republica? WIth a 

tograph the interior of rooms. It until I realized it wasn't his fault chance to lead the party to power 
rmpbasizes the drama . . . ac- as much as it was Gregory Peck's in '48, barely nosed out Truman 
cenUng the area which is relative or James Stewart's. HollyWood by four votes. Dewey's total was 
10 the action. In this way, has lead us to expect extravagant 41. 
throughout the love story the deeds from the most youthful mal- . :r~ere. should be c~use. for r~
couch seems to be the only de- adjusteds. Boys aren't boys, JOI~mg In Democratic Circles .If 
fined piece of furniture in the the yare avenging knights. The BrIcker, Ta~t or MacArt~ur wm 
lirl's sordid little room. hero of "Torment" isn't a hero. the . Republlcan n?mi.natJOn for 

This love story of t~e dreamy He's just a student ... certainly preSident, the poll lOdlc.ated. 
adolescent student and the girl an excusable distinction. 36Truman out-polled Bncker 62 to 
o[ like years but broader if less . . and Taft 71 to 2S. 

. . '.. In the light of actuality, not as 
scholarly, expenence IS exqUlslte- Iff t' . ~"D t' " 
Iy done. If "Torment" succeeded ~ ec lye clDema, . ormen.. Il 
on tl\il! level alone it would be an weaknesses become Its most Im-

pressive graces. 
extraordinary film. But one best I concede without 

The affair is treated with sur- reservati6n. If yoU look quickly 
prising honesty bul it is touch- you'll catch Errol Flynn giving 
~ng and ~rsonal and, because of the best performance of his ca-
Its truth, mtensely human. . t k d t II 

The element of suspense aChiev-j reer . . . ae e a a wa . 
ed by the film is as nerve-shal-
tering BS the master Hitchcock at PI 0' . f 
his best. The story b~gins on a an rllentahon or 
note of qwet, Irlghtemng humor. 
It builds up to a palm-dampen- M'd Y W 
jill emotional pitch which is al- I - ear omen 
mos~ unbearable. 

Except for the inevitable rein
carnation of Mr. Chips (the story 
concerns a Swedish boy's school) 
the characters have a novel au
thenticity. 

The lovers are delightfully re
freshing young screen personali
ties who can act! With the intent 
ot high compliment, I express a 
sincere hope that they never heed 
the siren song of Hollywood. 

The sadist-teacher is excellent. 

The first mid-year women's or
ientation program in recent years 
is being planned by the Fresh
man University Women's associa
tion council, Marion Rees, presi
dent, announced yesterday. . 

Henderson Resigns 
Frivol Business Post 

\ 

Barbara J. Henderson, A3, Sioux 
City, resigned as business managel' 
of Frivol , Prof. Leslie G. Moellcr, 
direct.or of the school of journal
ism, announced yesterday. 

Moeller also announced that 
students wishing to fill the posi
tion must file application with 
Loie M. Randall, student publica
tions' secretary, in the journalism 
office N-2, East hall by noon, Jan. 
17. 

The pUblication's board of di
rectors, of which Moeller is pres
ident, will decide Jan. 22 who will 
fill the position. 

This Is one of the most courag
eous psychological portraits the 
!CreeD has yet attempted. The 
actor who portrays this modern 
pedant CaUgula may have trouble 
getting another role. This por
trayal should be enough to stamp 
him for lite. What a curse! What 

Members of the council have 
written to the 30 new women stu
dents. They plan to follow this 
up with personal contacts when 
the students arrive in February. 
Miss Rees said, although the pro
gram would be shorter, it would 
follow essentially the same plan 
as used in orientation last fall. 

The council has also been work
ing with the Union Board and 
lhe Women's Recreation associa-I 
tion in !llanning social activities 
for the first week of the semes
ter, Miss Rees said. 

Students applying for the posi
tion should have a minimum of a 
C average, Moeller said. The stu
dent should attach to the regular 
application a letter from the reg
istrar's office stating his grade
point and the number of credit 
ho~rs he will carry during the 
spring semester. 

EVIDENTl.Y THIS GAL isn't a. stranger in someune's house or she 
WOUldn't be walking around barefooted, but she's a. stranl"er to us. 
Tha.t Is one trouble with our work-it's so confining-we don't get 
around enough and meet the right 80rt of people. 

a performance. 

LET'S GO JOWA! 
His Famous Carnegie Hall Concert Intact. 

In Concert - In Person 

2 ~1 Rour 
S&ar Studded 

Show 
FEATURING SUCH STARS AS: 

Johnny Hod,es, Ray Nance, Rarry Carney, 
Lawrenoe Brown, Oscar PeUtford, Ray Davll, 

Al Hibbler, Dolore. Parker. 

Coliseum Cedar' Rapids 
Tuesclay, Jan. 27, 1948 

Cur1a.ln 8:15 P . M. 
Reserved Seats ,2.110 Tax Paid 

Gelleral AdmiealoD 11.75 " 11.25IDcl, Tax · 
Tlellets on Salt! at 8PMCer" Harmony HaD 

f 

. SHADOW: aOX DIAL 
wi'" unique Wide.....,... Tunl ... 

[ First major improyemeot in radio de· 
I l ign in 15 yearal Engineered to be 
I seen cle.rly from all angles i , ; tuned 
.wild,. and acc:ucately. 

GIVES YOU THESE ~ 
AMAZING NEW FEATURES " 
IN RADIO-PHONOGRAPHSI 

The ,. .. 11, ,,"" H r. ate he te I 
Style.proportioned for decorative harmony 
in todar" home ; ; ; be. utiful with a radio 
,," ,.«fWt/ tODe that will amaze and ... ...-
delight Toul Come in . Dd look at the 
dUfetence ; ; ; lisl", to it ; ; ; todayl 

r ;c"'-.;. 

Strobo-Sonic · 
TONI SYSTIM 

wf .... w~I.,.. ... ' 

fThe Data-~iJlt """.m to JUUd 
your record. It o.m acci~ental 

POri". ,e,le, all eh. .cratchl Needle no ... ; • ; b ... ud 
DeW I .. ,u .. plDl t ,hatter I • • are baal.bed. YOJI.f 
IUnclatd tee-y ~ aeedle-cban~n8 womenre 0'#U; 
or<! chaqu .--A. . ____ .... ___ . . __ 

$179.95 $169.95 $149.95 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 

• 

< • 
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" 'WILLARD'S 
" 
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SALE, . ' 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

• 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP 

DRESSES 
Wools - Crepes - GC!~ardines 

Values $10.95 to $49.75 
SlaH 7·15. 10-20 

, . 

1·2 
and 1·3 OFF 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP 

COATS ~ 

Fur Trimmed - Plain and Hood~d 

Needle Points - Wool Suedes 

Values $39.75 to $125 
su .. Jt>-~l> 

1·2 
and ' 1·3 OFF 

ONE SPECIAL GROUP 

JACKETS 
Wools - Poplin - Some Hooded 

Some White Stag Ski Jockets 

Values to $19.75 
Slsea 10·20 

1·2 
and 

1·] 
OFF 

SPECIAL GROUPS OF 

fSWEATERS 
One Group -. $2.00 

One Group - Values to $10.00 

Some Novelties - Twin Sets 

1·2 
and 1 3 OFF • 

BLOUSES , 

Values $6.95. $10.95 - ~ Price 

One Group at ~.OO 

• 

' ... 

~ .' . . 

.White Crep.. - Lace Trim - Woola - LoD(J cmcl Short BlHYeI ' '. . . 
SIaM 32 10 38 

! , 

'OINE: ~ROUP WOOL SLACKS 1 PRla 

WIELARn's 
." •• _ I " J 

t I 
~ . ... , 

130 EAST WASHJHGTOff 

Ac:rou Irom J.Benon Hotel , 

• 

",. 

........ ' ., ··hl 

, 

. , 



1848-the big election 1l!ar-is here. W. wQDder if e"'ln one 
csnclid~te will mention what we think is the worst single blot on 
tJle demoeratic prGCe8l!e!l of this conntry'-tlte poll tax. 

The poU tIS must be paid before a citizen bas the right to vote 
iD seven southern states. Those states are Alabama, outh Caro
lina, Teus, Arkansas, 11i i ippi, Tennefllee and Virginia. 

It doesn't.- Meem larae-usuaJly one or two dollars. But when 
you realise that the average annual iTtC!Orne per eapita before the 
.ar was $300, you see _by that amount ean easily be prohibitive. 
Ip some states the poll tax is cumulative, and ovcr a period of 
vears can reach as much as $50. 
. Only 7.2 percent of the PfOple in these seven states voted in the 
1940 presidential election; g pereent voted in 1942. 
~ Partly responsible was tbe grneral apathy found everyWherE.'. 
But certainly the poll tax was a great barrier to the polls. 

A local problem f Let's look Itt some more statistics. In South 
Carolina less than 25,000 actual votes were cast in 1944 for each 
electoral vote of the state. In Illinois, the number of popular 
f()tes for cach electoral vote W!18 more than 125,000, more than 
flve times as many as in outb Carolina. Four out of five people 
in llJinois were in a sense disfranchised, because of a. local poll 
tax in South Carolina. The poll tax is a national problem. 

Corruption (such 88 using blank tax receipt-s for favorable vot· 
ers) keeps poll tax congressmen in offiee for term after term. 
~hrough the seniority custom, the poll taxers get the e,hairman
Ethips of congressional committees-important ones. They exer· 
cise a control that hinders the pl"Ogres!J of the wMle nation! 

This is just a beginning on the long story of poll tax injustice. 
-';e wonder-w\ll it come up in tlle 1948 elections ' We wish it 
would. Just one candidate, interested ... 

A College With Academic Guts 
(li'irst of a Series) He would correct this in 

Phantom coHllge i a school Phantom college. He would 
with academic guts. slap brakes on the "tendeney 

It's tossed out·moded schol- for colleges to get enmeslled in 
a. tic traditions in the campus the whole parapherna)jo. of 
trash can, along with football collegiate functions and to for. 
teams, text books, cIa rooms, g t the pUrpORO of education." 
wo~en studentq, laboratories H re ar~ a fe~ ti(!ks in th 
and grades. Phantom college load of academic" deadwood" 
is as modem as tubular furni· that Phantom 1Vo111d refuse to 
ture, as revolutionary as nu- carry. 
clear fission, as ambitious as a Hollinshead wowd h a v e 
presidential candidate from 
Minnesota, a iconoclastic as Phantom discard credit Ilours, 
existentialism . grades and possibly degrees. 

'rhe student enrollment in lC The whole system of col· 
Phantom college is neglj.gible. lege credit.'! has come to mean 
In fact, it has no students be. very little," he said. "ArIjr 
cause . . . Phantom college person can get a degree, even 
doesn't exist. a Ph.D., jf he has one thing-

It's founder has de.'!cribed it patience." 
as "the ideal school that never Students woul! a.ttend no 
was and probably never will more than four to six classes 
be. " a week at Phantom college. To 

Byron S. Hollinshead, presi- replace formal lectures, ItoL. 
dent of Coo coUege and eduea. lillshead would "teach stu· 
tor for ' 20 yea1'll, built Phan· dent~ how to read and give 
tom college out of his ideas of thelJ} some first-hand experi
what an ideal college should ence." Seminars and group 
be. His dream college (he calls discl198ioll. would be empha. 
it "Phint.om ") has a simple sized to "give students an .in
aim- teaching people bow to telleetual "feRning fram belflg 
think. taught to learning for tllem· 

•• Modern schooLs," Hollins· selves." 
head believes, "are plagued .. People !org t," Holl inR. 
by too much teaching and not llead believes, "that aU real 
enough learning." education is self.education. II 

INTER~RETlNG THE NEWS-

Has U.S. Learned Lesson in 6ermanyl 
By J. M. ROBERTS .JR. der, recognized them as being tru-

A~ Forellll Altair. Anaiyllli Iy rightist, not leftist, they were 
Reports from Munich of an im- striking at something which 

pending wholesale withdrawal might prove vitally important in 
of American personnel from Ber- the 'S truggle for control of Ger
lin, leaving only a skeleton force many. 
to go through the forms of contin- The MUnich report says some 
uing four-power military govern- remnan.ts of American miUtary 
ment in the city, cannot be proper- iovernment will remain in Berlin 
Jy evalued pending clarification of in order to tiVOlI! an hnptession 
the full program. that We have given up all efforts 

At first glance, such report. au- to reaoh some accord with RuSsia 
tomatically give rise to a qll&!llloo on unification. 
IS to whether occupation authori: That Is all right 50 far as It goes, 
fles have learned the lessol\! of t!1t- but actual maintenance of a stron8 
~rience in other occupied capi- foothold in the capital itself is 
tals. Where Anglo·American au- ,more imJ>O!'tant. Otherwise the 
U!orlties have not been backed by Germa'" Mil think on the / one 
Imple stren,th, they have suc- hand that the allies have permit
ceeded only in bein, pushed oft ted them~elves to be driven out, or 
the map by the Russians. ob .the ofMf tJiat they haVe defl-

If we permit that to happen in nite/y a.bandoned eastern Germany 
Berlin, the GermallJ will ' surely to the CftImunl.t'J 
6eiln to 6wallow the Russian line It is too late now to bemoan the 
that the Anglo-American program facl that, whl1e we were still try
(n western Germany is deliberate ing to buy Russia's postwar co
jal'tillon of the country. We will operation, we permitted her ar
'et the blame for whJlt Russia is mles to ~cupy more of Europe 
ilctually dOing. than was necessary. Berlin, 

Nothing would please the Bol- Pracue and possibly Vienna could 
hvists 60 much as to drive the have been occupied by Americans, 
westerns powers out of Berlin.... aM 8" liUle mere foresiJlht JIltght 
then use it for the seat of a regime even have p'" lJ6 In Belgrade. 
1Vhlch they would proclaim as OW nu.. witll agreement for equality 
tlghtful government of all Gertna- of occu)llltioll torClell In Bucharest, 
fly. Budapest and Solia in return for 

And the system RUSlla would Russian participation in the capi
use, it tuust be remembered, Is tala we held. mitbt have changed 
(nore familiar to the Germani than postwaflll*t~. 
the forms ot democracy with "Token" participation in the oc
'lihich we are tryln, to acquaint cupation ot countries controlled by 
them In the We!ltl When Secre- RuasJa hiS been Ineffectual. 
fIlry Marshall said that the Rw- There Ii no reason to believe . that 
lans were operating in the imale It \tould prove ofherwise in Ber-

of HIUer's GermaOy, and Herbert lin. American authorities would 
Morrison. Britain's Socialist lea- hardly forlet it. 

--------------------
Tht DaIy.1cwan 
• .-rAar, ...... u. 

T~ORSDAY, JA~Il1tY 15, lf4& 

-Henry Wallace Is 'En fit led 
Count,. ~nl) who has emet&ed from some ~ti- vocate as his side ot it COQ\1l 1'e- States to declare \0 the ,voT\d ," 

It will serve no useful purpose vate Gethse.mane ot his own with I:1'U1t. llu'tllOSes and the degree at % 
to treat Renry Allard WIIl\l)l'e liS the decision that he must daTe to Re is entitled \0 out &ra\.itude \In\ti. 
If he were the villa,e oaf anc1 h1I lead the resistance. for making possible a final vel'- And he is no\ a too\. 
Presidenti1l1 eandidlJcy as II ,t Perhaps he is mISinformed, per
were mindless or a deed of mis- haps he is naive, perhaps he Is 
chief. being used by sinister forces 

The technicians in both major which he does not understand; but 
parti!!!l should be soundly advised it would be a disservice to our
to stop assuring the voters with selves not to see that there is 
such frantic raillery tbat tbey are some virtue in what the man says. 
confronted with a fool, a chump, No one examining United States 
a dangerous radical, a Don Qui- foreign pollcy and its makers can 
xote. help apprehending that we are en-

OFFICIAL AlLY BUllETIN· 

1n the first place. Mr. Wanace gaged now not in making a peace 
c,aDnot embody in one personality but in merely protracting the 
all the imcompatible attributes to period of perparedness tor war. 

•

r.: bDJu I. do. VNIVII:.arrT CAL~A ......... hl •• fa 1110 ..... 
.,."" Offl..... Old Capitol. Ileml lor Ib" OEN'I!ItAL 1(0TlCIII 
... .. 1. bo '.p.III ... wll11 'b" .11, ."'0' of Th. Dally 10"" la ~ 

• • ...... ro •• I. £aott H~U . GENE.AI> NOTIOES .... \ b •• t TIM 
1 •••• '" I p. lD. tb. 4&, ,Nee •• ' ... rtrst publication: Dotl ... 0:: 
NOr b •••• op'" ., lel.pho ••• and malt b. TYPED o. LlQ .... 
".lTTIN ..... SIGNED It, It rllDoDllbl. D.,. .... 
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him in the disl?atches from Re- Mr. Truman Is moving-side- UNIVERSITY 
publlcan and Democratic head- wise, skittishly, but moving-to- Thlll'llC1ay • .Jan. 15 
quarters. In the second place. let ward collision not toward collab- 4:30 p. m . Information First: 
it not be forgoiten Ibat this is a oration. He has surrounded him- Address by Richard L. Wilson. 
man who did get elected vlce- self with a junta ot gelleraIs. He "Back of the Washington Cll'rtain," 
president, served with distinction has in a dozen ways instituted a Senate Cham her, Old Capitol 
in the cabinet. and but for such garrison state, a national ego ut-
detalls as clearing it with Sidney terly foreign to the spirit of the 4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Representa
might now be the chief executive. Bill of Rights, a whole catalogue tion and Design In Renaissance 

We had better do ourselves and of things at least potentially fas- Aft," by Joseph Cox. Art Audi-
Henry Wallace Ibe honor of seeing cist in nature. torium 
him as he is and of dealing with Now Mr. Wallace proposes to 6:15 p. m. Picnic Supper. Trl-
him accord In, to his deserts. He give the people an alternative to angle Club 
is, then. a free man who has ar- this , One suspects that Wallace Is 7:30 p.m. Iowa Future Teachers 
rixed at the conclusion that the wrong. Like many an ihnocent. he association: Address by Dr. L. A. 
two great parties are leading the lives in a rather stark little world Van Dyke on "Trends in Curricu-

---~ ;..:...:......::..:....:::..... _____ -----"------'-~--------------- of black and white, of vllllanous lum Changes;" University High 
Wall Streeters and groaning prole- School Cafeteria 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

End Products 6f ltillalien 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Pot' Synd\ea&e) 

• 
Along about March, the bedding they opened wide, two yeal'l/ agO'TlS y.oell as the prosperity, of 

and gave out with letting prices American Industry are the issues. 
find their own levels. VOlume

t

as the administration once again 
w?uld lick high. price~, they said. wanly asks tor price controls and 
HIgh prices are lIckjng volume ., ... 
instead. The sporlin, event they ratJOnmf, fOT anythmg which WIJl 

tarians. of blackhearted warmak- 8 p.m. Lecture: "The Role of 
ers and men of good will, duly the Individual in the Age of 
haloed. Peace and war do not de- Atomic Energy" by Professor 
pend on economiCS, trade routes, Hew Roberts, Macbride Auditor
ethnology, marketS. re1iglon, ideol

d
- ium. 

ogy, or the Kremlin and No. 1 Friday • .Jan. 16 
Downing street; they depend on 9 p. m. Military Ball. Iowa Un-
the goodness of the man in the ion 
White House. 

It is all quite subjective. Think 
no evil and lIvoid Pearl Harbor. 
My strength is as the strength of 
10 because my heart is pure. It is 
a valid failh being the faith of the 
poet and the prophet, but will it 
do for the world in which we 
live? 

Saturday. Jan. 11 
12:15 p.m. Luncheon and Janu

ary General Meeting of American 
Association of University Women, 
University Club rooms; guest 
sl?eaker, Professor Paul Olson, on 
"The United States and Interna
tional ji:conomic Relations." 

8 p.m. Basketball: Indiana vs. 
Iowa, field house 

CALENDAR 
Sunday, Jan. 18 

8 p.m. Iowa Mountaineer!: 
Color Adventure Travelogue: 
"Five Miles High," by Paul Pet. 
zoldt, Macbride Auditorium 

Monda.y. Jan. 19 
4:30 p,m. Lecture: "Costume 

and Style in Renaissance and Bar
oque Art," by Claude Marks. Art 
Auditorium 

8 p.m. Meeting of American As· 
sociation of University Proiessofl, 
senate chamber. Old Capitol 

Tuesday, Jan. 20 
7:30 p.m. Meeting 01 Student 

Affiliates of American Institute 
of Chemical Engineers, ChemIstry 
Auditorium 

7:30 p.m . Debate: UniverSity of 
Wisconsin Women vs, SUI Women, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Lecture: "Venetian Paint· 
ing," by Jane Wilson, Art Audi. 
torium 

W~dllesda.y. Jan. 21 
8 p.m. Concert by University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa UniOn 
Thursday. Jan. 22 

4:30 p.m. Lectl,lrc: The Renais. 
sance Ideal of Man," by Professor 
George Kernodle, Art Auditorhlm 

8 p,m. Round-table discussion 
on Atomic Energy, led by Prot 
Orville Hitchcock, Macbride Audi
torium 

industry is practically going to 
have to give up the mass market, 
according to a fearsome and fas
Cinating little story in last Sun
day's New York Times. Mr. ,Paul 
Fanning, executive secretary of 
the National Association of Bed
ding Manufacturers, is quoted as 
saying that the bedding trade will 
"have to go atter the high income 
,roups" within a couple of 
months. 

so jleefully hailed has upset the get the price level down Qnd Keep 
doPt!. our industry a meehanism that 

Th very nature and character, produces tor the average man. 

This is the only question before 
the voters. It is the first question 
01 our time. MI'. Wallace is as (For laformatioD rer.rdlo. dates be70nd tbl. IcbeCale, 1M ... 

...... '100 ID the 6lflce ot ~Qe President, 014 CapiIoL) 

Leffers to Editor: 
(Be ... " AN Inlle' t. .","d t"." pick up-probably accidenfally-

.pIDlo .. I .... t .... I. tla • •• I"t. All .. t-
to ....... 1 •• 1 ........ "rUt ••• Ir.iitoo ... another student's notebook from 
add,_ ~D'. If .t...... . .... "Ieatl... a rack in a publio place, and then, 
Typ.",Ktoil .I' •• t.... .,. ..• ._pt. 
,bl. . 0... .. •• Ive.. .n I.tt.,. ....... discovering his error. would 1ail 'b. pr.p.r'y of Th. D.", I."... TIl.' to make the effort of returning it 
,I,bt to .dlt .r wltbllol' ,"".,. ... "~ 
•• ,vel! and. of ••• ,.., ..... .,IDI .... 'so or at least turning it in to the 
pr..... do •• t ... _,lIt ,.,,..... proper authorities? . .. 
II, ••• f.t rio. ».11y r ....... ) 

Although at least one bedding 
maker says it i:m·t so, the trend is 
clear. Prices are cUmbing so high 
(even in this field, which has 
shown fewer price increases than 
most others) that it will be neces
sary to more or less pass up the 
low income customer, who prob
ably has too much on his mind theory of JournQlism 
these days to sleep well. anyway, TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

It all boHs down to considera
tion for the other fellow. Pu t 
yoursell in his shoes. How much 
does your college work-at least 
the part you carry around on pa
per-mean to you? It you found 
that fellow's semester · work, 
wouldn't you- call him up to turn 

no matter what he lies down on. For some time now The Daily 
~ big carpet man is described Iowan has been bringing to its 

I in the same Times story as saying readers the columns Qf Westbrook 
that carpets soon will be practic- Pegler. The DaiJy Iowan has been 
ally beyond the reach of the aver- offering the columns of Pegler os-

that Work in where he could find 
if quickly? 

Even if your code said, "Keep 
anything of value to me," wouldn't 
you still put that work, which is 
that individual's and his alone, 
back where you found it (particu
larly wheh there wasn't the 
slightest chance of anyone's know
ing that you di8 ll)? 

Or yould you? It's hard to 
think of the other fellow, unless 
your ethical code includes it-or 
until you lind yourself in his pre
dicament. 

MILDRED ANN DITTY, 
Eastlawn 

age wage-earner. Some 10 w- tensibly for the laudable reason 
priced carpets will be made he that a newspaper, as a public 
says, but most of the production service, should present at least 
will be the kind of stuff into two points of view on "controver
which you sink up to your knees. siallssue!l." AS PEGLER SEES IT--

These are strange and scary That i a very fine theory of 
words; it seems unnatural to hear journalism. I think we are all for 
American industry, which grew that very fine theory of journal
up by l?roducing good, inexpen'!l, ism. It is theory of journaliam 

How To Tell a Communist 
' sive, durable produc~ for the that does credit to human beinas 
masses, talk about cutting down to at a time woen human beings are 
a smaller volume of quality goods perhaps not drawing very much 
for the high income trade instead. credit. 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER (Kin. Features Syndleate) 

It sounds weird; there just isn't At any rate we have this theory. 
enough business in the higher in- I have thought a little about this 
come groups to keep American theory, and have concluded that it 
industry going indefinitely, and does not obligate a newspaper to 

One great difference sets apart got a licking which she deserved 
the Communists trom all other at least as well as she deserved 
groups whiCh have attachments to some <>t her past victories. 
other lands, and brands the Com- Now for the difference between 

there never was. priM falsehood to ofiset truth. 
But the effort will be made and I do not think Lewis CIIrtoll 

probably, for a time, successfully, meant just that, really. You see, 
to concentrate on special groups there is an interesting conclusion 
of the more prosperous. Having, that one can come to. One can 
as an economy, messed ourselves conclude · that Samuel Gratton is 
up by throwing out price controls, always right (or almost always 
we now look about for someone to right). And that would bo too 
rescue us, and we find him in the much to assume of any' human 
figure of the "high income group being. . 
consumer", the man with money In fact it would seem reasonable 
left after buying his groceries. to hold tnat this fine theory of 

The evidence piles up that this journalism in which I1It8n1 Of us 
is the new "way out". There was believe, perhaps all of us, doetI no' 
the now-famous "revolt" of last obligate a new5P.per to )ltint 
week at the wholesale furniture opinions pa~nUy false or dlatort
markets in the middle west, when ed. The theory was probably not 
store buyers found prices for intended to relieve a newspaper 01 
lower grade furniture up so high the responsibility of rejeetlnj 
that they cut their buying sharplYj opinions patently false or dis
many began to play with the idea forted. 
of dealing in quality goods in- When you are te1llnl IIbotit a 
stead. The "quality consumer" is . college publlcation the matter be
going to have to go into traininli comes still more interesting. And 
if he expects physil;ally to be able this is why. Academic people are 
to visit all the dealers who look very proud people, most of them 
forward to seeing him during the are, because they teel (IOmetlmes 
cOInI", season. strongly) that they are devoted to 

Here we begin to get into some the pursuit of truth. Th~)" should 
of the end-products of inflation. feel insulted, should Vley flot, 
The cbanges it is now producing when a newspaper that is suppos
are not merely quantitive any ed to represent them qne. way or 
more; they are beginning to be another carries the columAS of 
qualitative. It's like heating wa- Pegler with their Irresponsible 
ter; you add a degree of heat, and emotionalism, dlsjorlion, Q1aliet
it's still water, another degree, and ous detraction, c:ohse a'snidea, all 
it's water, and so on. But you so orten unhappily redolent of 
soon reach the point at which one normal journalism in a fascist 

munlsts unmistakably as enemies 
of !.be United states. 

The favorite political protege of 
the OominUnist propaganda is the 
alien "minority." If you damn 
the Communist as a pro-Russian 
you are a blJOted 200-percenter. 
You hate all immigrants and all 
who maintain ali affection for Ire
land, :tla.r example. 

There is no paraNe1 here. Most 
of the iriSh immigrants and many 
01 their progeny werl! ferocious 
a,ainal Enlland for her oppression 
of Ireland. 8\tt. Ulere was no 
question of their de-votion to the 
United states. . . 

Durin_ the first · WI,rld War, 
some German immlll'anLs and 
their children were suspeeted of 
disloyalty to this natl~ because 
they applied their intelligence to 
the ~SlllJe! between Germany and 
Franoe. Very fe'll were pro·Ger
man .10 the extent that they were 
anfl-American. 

To get our peropeetive, we must 
undel"Stand first that RUstla is out 
enemy and that all Communis,ts 
are adherents of that enemy. On 
treason, tI1t! constitution sals " 
ronsists IOf levying war against the 
Unijed Sta.tes or adhering to our 
ene i8$, giving them aid and com 
llotfl 

more dearee of heat, exactly like state. 
the preceding ones, produces a 
terrific qualitative change; It's 

Those Irish and their chlldJ'tb' 
y.oho hated Entlanc1 did not levy 
war a'a~~t this riatlon, and Ir~ 
land, ~h8 cou_o.~ry to which they 

BERNHARD BAU~. ,ave aSlillt-n~. "",6 our friepd. 
_410io d street The Germans , who had eome 

steam. 
Price increases have added up 

and added up until they now 
threaten to change the very qual
ity of our economy, to transform 
a tnass producfion system of un
paralleled capacity into a low 
volume, hi'h price, luxury goodJ 
operation. For many a consumer, 
It may be an abrupt transition 
~om m eeonOlnY which was, re
cenUy ~kin" ~oods for him, 
even If tlley were a little de~ 
Into one which ,ust Isn't makInl 
as many thlDas for him any mote. 
And ' even Industries which have 
resisted price increBBell, like bed
dini and floor coverings, appar
ently find . them.elves pUlhed 
along with the rest. 
. This is what some of our con

gressmen (though they didn't 
know It) were yelling , for, whm 

------- here prior tJO 19j4~· some of whOlltj 
Howr. vOtlt Micl? and sqmf of ~ progeny, were 

TO TH8 DAILY lOW AN:- caught "' the problem of 10yaU, 
Ethbl & \ft nt'e'd ftlote-ot It In the fltst t war; Were, on the 

least some? 7" wholel a tine jro)lP. Their vir-
Modern ublvel"Slfles have been tues hivll .... Mrr recOgnized 

criticisM toil ptoduclflg IndMdu- and to mention those virtues has 
als fUll of ~8Il (tltill f)tlt been t. 1f#ltMf!IIrifU IJ6IMe othef itn
lac kin;. lh tile &bill either to mlerant l1'oups who were intert~r 
think oUt th'd. ~ clU\O'rls and in thOle p8rtleu~.. Politically 
~Iution of a social proffem ' or to ihey VI~ff! a ao.Ubuui boon, be1ng 
form a personal phiioiophy-a set tainted with !lOeialls11t • . 
Of atandarda to live by, • eoneept When Au~t, 1814, beleU, our' 
of l'tufJvflJita1 toots. counfry somefibw suddenly came 

Included generally in personal uner.. the spell of a va.t, iftsetl
• tandards is a se~ of rellXlnai- sate, ado19sc~t cruah on france.. 
bility to onesel1 and to of.t*a; if this wa·a terrft,)e.1diocJ beeau. 
not Included it is c:ertaia17 one Franee hen.lf ha.ci been an aares
principle that shoufe! ~ c~det- s6r by t/"atllt, att« *a8 Ifttffl~, 
til by every college stUdent. quarrelsome and disorderly. She 

Concretely, what do you think had been askin, for a return 
of a college student who woUld match e"er since 1870, when she . -

all such friends of other countries, 
and the Oommumsts of today and 
their fellow-gravelers. 

The dltterenoo is that Soviet 
Russia i.s an enemy of the United 
States. II'he fact tha t her enmity 
long was ignored and only lately 
wasf' ackDlOwledged by our own 
government does not alter the fact 
that the Soviet government has 
been actively hostile W> us for 30 
yeaN. It was our enemy even 
during the recent great war. IL 
Infested our country with a plague 
of spies when Amerioan generals 
were not aH()wed to visit the Rus
sian fronts. It sabotaged our in
dU3ttiai war preparations during 
the HiUe\'-Stalin alliance. The 
record need not be reviewed in de
tail. . . 

Tht! fact fo be emk/lasize6 is the 
fact of Russia's hostlJUJ/. THis is 
the groundwork ~ proof of ·trea
son bt thfllM' AmerJcans Who ad
here to communism, which is but 
the ptl/ltlcal war ptograrrl of Sovi
et Russia. T~e Infestation is 
Worst in New York. It is danger
ous in Hollywood and Wa~hington 
and in the C. I. O. It is lIotive in 
.groups which receive and pay m!O
ney to ' Ifototious Communist pro
pag'ndiHs in ,tfte gtti!!e of lectur
ers bn PolAnd aM Palestine'. 
it f.oO'u](l be pathetic il '*e had 

to rely on the dictum of F'.rands 
Biddle. late attorney general ot 
the United States, that oommun~ 
ism is inimical. By a thousand 
t~timol)ials o~ better authorities 
that implacable hostility was 
proV«l in bUr own cQnit,"sional 
beaJ:i~ an~ ... epotts and in con,. 
fes~ional warnln,s of self-lICcusin, 
iffroiMat-.. BId6le'l!J Official opin
ion II welcome merely as corro
boration. Communism is war in 
the modern I iilUIfne'l'.' HiUet took 
Austria and QaehGslovaklii with
out tiring a shot. Sfa11n tql1k the 
litll4i Baltic nations a/so without 3 
shot bt the very s~ process. 
The only diff.ran~e here Is in the 
sIze of fbe prolilem. 

The Communttt is riot jUdt one 
~ho holds cer.tain politlcal views . 
1\) amend olir law and exp.cu!.e 
him by flrlJ1, iquad as • traitor .. 
not aft at~ntpt to shoot an idea. 
It is merely 10 adiopt modern me
thods in deallng with modern 
treason In modern war. 

GENERAL 
APPLICATIONS FOR 

ADMISSION 
All s1udents who plan to ~egister 

for ,the Feb. semester in a different 
coUege of the university must 
complete the formal application 
for admission to the new college 
before Jan. 20, 1948. 

All students who plan to trans
fer from the colleges of liberal 
arts, commerce, engineering, law 
or the graduate college must call 
at the oIfice of the registrar im
mediately for t1he required appli
cation blanks. Reglstration in a 
different college can not be per
mitted unless the studen't has been 
admitted to the new college. 

GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Roberts graduate fellowships avai
lable fOlr ~he year 1948-49 to grad- I 

uates of an Iowa college or univer
sity for study at Columbia Univer
sity. Candidates are expected to 
submit applications and support
In g documents. Application 
blanks are available in 'the college 
of liberal a·ds, room 108, Schaeffer 
hall. 

PRIVATE HOME LISTINGS 
The Off-Campus Housing Bu

reau needs private home listings 
for students requesting living 
quarters. Persdns who have rooms 
available for the second semester 

NOTICES 
nouncemenls for Jan. 31 com
mencement may pick up those an· 
nouncements any time after 1 p.m. 
Jan. 14 at Campus Stores. 

PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS 
It is requested that all students 

who expeet to apply for admission 
as freshmen to the college of den
tistry in Sept.. 1948 arrange for a1. 
interview with the dean of that 
college. Call extension 2072 lor 
an appointment. 

GERMAN Ph.D READING TEST 
German Ph,D reading test at 

4 :30 on Friday, Jan. 23, in ro~ 
104 Schaeffer hall. Candid ala 
will register in room 101, Schae/· 
fer hall, before Jan. 22. 

MARRIED STUDENTS 
The University Married Stu· 

dents organization will meet Jan. 
15. 7:30 p.m., in the conference 
room, student affairs oHice, Uni· 
versity hall. 

SIOUX CITY RESIDENTS 
All persons from the Sioux City 

area who plan to attend the Mili· 
tary Ball should contact Everett 
Waller Jr., B23 Quadrangle, re
porter for the Sioux City Journal· 
Tribune if they wish to be includ· 
ed in the story about the Ball. 

are aSked to call 80511 extension PERSHING RlFLES 
2191. Rooms and apartments for I The Pershing Rifles will meet 
married couples as well as rooms I Jan. 15, 7:3 0 p.m., room 168, 
for single men and women stu- armory. All Pershing Rifle$ memo 
dents are in demand. I bel'S, except ROTC officers, will 

WOMEN'S GYM 
The pool in the women's gym 

will be open to all women stud
enIs ior recreational swimming on 
Monday, Thu rsday and Friday aft
from 4:30 to 5:30 and Saturday 
mornings from 10;30 to 11:30. 
Clinic hours on Tuesday afternoon 
from 4:30 to 5:30 and Satturday 
morning from 9:30 to 10:30 are 
intended only for those who need 
special help and practice in order 
to meet a swimming requirement. 

REGISTRATION MATERIALS 
The UniverSity treasUrer's office 

annoUnces that no 'registration ma
·ferial will be given to students un
Jess all past due indebtedness, in
cluding Hawkeye notes. Is paid. 
StudeI1'Es will .save time and a void 
confusion at registration by calling 
at the trea$urer's oifice, "oom 3. 
Unlversity hall belore Jan. 24. 

-,........... . 
FRENCH CONVERSATION 

French conversation group will 
resume meetings today at 4 
o'clock in the. HUb-bub room of 
the Hot~1 Jefferson. 

wear Pershing Rifles dress blu!! 
uniforms 'to the Military Ball. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will mee 

on Friday Jan . 16, room 205 zool· 
ogy bUiLding a14:30 p.m. Dr, Emi! 
Witschi will speak on "Old and 
New Concepts in Sex Differentia' 
tion ." 

BlJSINESS MANAGER or 
FRIVOL 

Applications for business man· 
agel' of Frivol will be received ill 
room N-2 East hall. Please fil~ 
your application with Miss ,Ran' 
dall before noon Saturday, Jan. 24. 

ENGINEERING SENIORS 
Mr. R. Kuch lel' , supervisor J 

employe placement of the WiSClln· 
sin Electric Power company. Mil· 
waukee, Wis" will be iI\ 10WI 
City Thursday. Jan. 15 to inter· 
view senior chemical electric and 
mechanical engineering stud~nti 
for employment with his comp~llJ'. 
He is interested in meeting stu
dents who will graduate in Janu· 
I1ry and June. 

SE tORS Appontmen ts for interviewJlJIl81 
Seniors who have placed orders be made. in rOom 106. Engineerint 

with Campus Stores tor an- ! building. 

8:00 I.m. Momln, Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Introduction to Social Science 
8:30 .,m. The Bookslt • .u 
8:45 a,m. After Breatf.st Collee 

10:15 a.m. Her.'s • Hobby 
10:30 •. m. R."'1lous Orou"" 01 Am.rtc. 
11:20 a.m. Johnson County News 
11 :30 a,m. Iowa Wesley.n ColJ~. 
1I :t5 •. m, low8 SI.t. MedIcal Soclely 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl ... 
12:30 p.m, News 
12:" p.m. Here's to V.ten,". 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcal Chit. 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Counly News 
2:15 p,m, Plano M.lodl.s 
2:30 p.m. Radio Child Btudy Club 
2:45 p.m. Musl<aUy Youn 
3:00 p.m. Excurslo ... In Science 
3:15 p,m. In Your Name 

3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. IOWD Union Radio "MI. 
':00 p,m. Iowa Wesleyan College 
4:30 p.m. Teo Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m. Chlldre.n·. HOllr 
5:30 p.m. News 
6:.5 p .m. sports Time 
8:00 p,m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p,m. Newtl-Farm Flashes 
7: 15 p .m. Musical Mood. r 
7:30 p.m, 1,1nlverslty 01 Chlca&o JIooIII' 

Table ~ 
8:00 p.m. MURlel1 remOrle •• Jan. Will· 

phs. 
8:J5 p.m . R.mlnl"" ng Time 
8:30 p ,m, Music You Wanl 
9:00 p,m. The Drama Hour 
8:30 p,m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. sr0l'{ OFF 

Phone 
~ 
IABYSIt~ 
~ 
'ANTED: L 
~ 
'ANTED: T 

lDd class r 
~ 
'ANTED: F 

I-GU2 . --r----

Pi 
Cas 
Oil ---= 



• 

~~~' Use Iowan' Want Ads to Buy~ Sell ' or Trade! ity' High Debaters 
Will Enter Conlest 
At Cedar Rapids 

Satira Fights Prison Term , Chemistry fraternity 
Lists Inifiafio of 23 
Students, Professor 

com-

ClASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I .. I Day_leOc per line per 
day. 

S c.lIRCutive days-ISo pe" 
11D~ per dlY. 

I Consecutive days-lOe per 
I\De per day. 

fIpre S-word avera.e per line 
llbI1mum Ad-3 LInes. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sse per Column Incb 

Or $8 for a Month 

Caneellatlon Deadline 5 p.m. 
aespouible for One Incorrect 

Insertion Only 
IIr\D( Ads to Dilly Iowan 

Jlulaess Otnce, East HaIl, or 

DIAL 4191 

LOST: Shaffer fountain pen be
tween Old Dental Bldg. and Air

Jlner. Reward. Call 2705. 

LOST: Imitation leather notebook. 
Call 4186, Oliver Swab. Re

ward. 

LOST: Notebook. Tony Guzowski. 
Call 4191. Daily Iowan Busi

ness Office. 

LOST: Ronson cigarette lighter. 
Initials N. F. B. Phone Ext. 
~7. Reward . 

WANTED TO BENT 
WANTED 3 or 4 I'oom furnished 

apartment on Feb. 1st. Studen t 
veteran and employed wife. Write 
lIOx 12G 2, Daily Iowan. 
lUNI"lR Commerce student de

lires apartment. Write Box 12F
~ Daily Iowan. .. 
APARTMENT for w9rking 
Perm8nen~ -{esidence. Call 

2273 before \:45. 

girl. 
Ext. 

GRADUATE students desire fur
nished apartment. Write Box 

12J-2, Daily Iowan. 

VETERAN and wIfe desire small 
furnished or partly furnished 

Apt. Phone 3172. 

FURNISHED Apt. Ext. 4088 after 
1:30 p.m. 

WHO DOES IT 

TYPEWRITER! 

J alef R entals 
IIPjl/iea eplirl 

• Lite model Rental Type
wrilel'8 

• radory-Tralned 
Mechanics 

• Authorized ROYAL Type
writer Dealer 

WIIEL TYPMRm:R 
EXCHANGE 

1%11. CoIlere Dial 8-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

FUR and cloth coats. Studio 
couch and chairs. Call 3352. 

FOR SALE: 2 pair m&l's ahoe Ice 
skates. 1 pair boy's shoe Ice 

skates. 1 pair lady's shoe Ice 
skates. Dial 6336. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1941 Ford Coupe 
1942 Buick Torpe4o 

1937 Pontiac Sedan 

1937 Plymouth 

1937 Ford 

CASH-TERMS--TRADE 

EKWALL NASH ct). 
• 1 B. BarUDdoa PJutaelUl 

PIN UP LAMPS 
only 
$1.19 

Metal Smoking Stands 
only $1.00 

Kirwan Furniture Co. 
6 S. Dubuque Dill 7972 

1I0'l'08 SERVD 
e IrnIUon e carbare&on 
e Geaen.&on e starters 

e SOUTH WIND DATU 
8ervlcle 

Pyramid Servlcet 
nt 8. CUD_ DIal nu 

RADIO s£RVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REP~ 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBUBN SOUND 

SERVICE 
I B. COLLEGE DIAL 1-'151 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

PERSONAL SERVJCB 
NEW Tuxedo size 38. Dial 3918. ftADlc..;, appbancel, lampa. aDd 

Quad B-178 evenings. IItt& Eleetrical ~ npUrI. 
fill. Radio repair. Jacltaon Dectnr 

DOUBLE rollaway bed. PracHc- ad Qift. PhoDe 114GB. 
ally neW. Phone 7356. 

- - -----~ - WHERETO GO 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo size 36 37 R.I ;:===========:::; 

Worn twice, $30.00. Phone Ext. 
4138. 

FOR SALE: All wool rug 9x12, 
llke new. Dial 4434. 

- - - ------
FOR SALE: Engagement ring. 

Large diamond and 6 bagettes. 
Sacrifice. CalI Ext. 3449. 

TUXEDO, size 36. $20.00. 125 
Stadium Park. Phone 80668. 

UNIVERSAL sweeper with Hght, 
play pen excellent condition. 

One insulated oven with control. 
Call 7165. 

RECONDITIONED Rem in g ton 
noiseless typewriter. Pre-war. 

Also, almost new Holton coronel 
and reconditioned Henry Gunchel 
clarinet. 32 Lincoln Ave. PhOne 
6950. 

FOR SALE: New 2 burner oil 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB 
SEE THE ·GANG 

ATTBI 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IR IOWA ClTT 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

SALESGIRL wanted for extra 
work. Salary ' and commission. 

Wayner's. 

. 
VARSITY THEATRE 

Janitor Wanted 

Part Time Morning 

Work 

APhy MGR. • 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

City high debaters will travel 
to Cedar Falls for an open debate 
tourlUlment tomorrow and Satur
day. 

Students making the trip are 
Robert Paulus and Charles Berg, 
speaking for the at'flnnative; Ed
gar Colony and Bill Hart, for the 
negative. 

The debate question is: "Re
solved tbat the federal govern
ment !hould require arbitration 
of labor disputes in all basic 
American industries.I ' 

J. R. G. Pendleton is debate 
coach at Cit:t, high school. 

Debaters from Waterloo, Des 
Moines, Ames, Council Bluffs, 
Omaha, Newton and Ottumwa 
will also participate in the two
day session. 

The City high debate team wIll 
enter an open tournament Jan. 29, 
30 and 31 at Coe collelle in Cedar 
Rapids. A district debate contest 
is scheduled for the third week 
in February, Pendleton said. 

U-Hi Jesters 
Hold Dance 

The Jesters, University High 
school dramatic club, will have an 
informal dance Saturday night 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ from 8 to 11 p. m. 
- Annis Howell and Bobby Jenks 

NEED TWO 
WAITRESSES 
Strand Cafe 

131 S. Dubuque 

roB 811fT --------- _ ............ ---
F'OR RENT: Apartment in town 

of RIverside. Dial 9590. 

FOUR ROOM warm unfurnished 
apartment. Kitchen Complete. 

are _ co-chairmen lOt the aftair 
which will be at the school. 

St.udents working on dance ar
rangements include Jannis Howell, 
Bob Crum, Karl Harshbarger, 
Dick Larew, Elizabeth Engrun and 
110m Hulme, decorations; Nancy 
Penningroth, Hugh Anderson, 
Yvonne uttley and Dal~ Irwin, re
freshment.;; Marge Kurtz, Jim 
Berg, and Libby Stroud, publicity; 
I,.iti lia DawS()n, Kay Freyder and 
Jeanne Irwin, tickets . 

NOTICB 
On Bus line. Two people. $75.00. 
Write BOl{ 12H-2, Daily Iowan. GOOD PAY while learning and 

advancement. Apply lor one of 
ROOM near University Hospital. the 70 Army and Alt Vorce Tech-

Dial 4318. nlcal Schools while they are open. 
=-=-==:-:~-:-"Ir----- Application and information, Rrn. 
FOR RENT: Small apt. Immediate 204 Post Office. 

possession. Write Box 121 2, WE HA·-VE--m-o-v-e-d-t-0--10-9-E-. -B-ur--
Daily Iowan. Iington St. Reliable Loan and 

Twenty-three university stu
dents and one prote£sor will be In 
itiated into Phi Lambda UpSilon, 
naUona] honorary chemistry fra
ternity, tomorrow night preceding 
a banquet in the Hotel Jefferson. 

Qualifications for membership 
Into the fraternity include a cum
ulative 3.2 grade average tor un
dergraduate or graduate students. 

IN A HAVANA pBlSON, Patricia (SaUra) Schmid' shakes hands 
wll~ ~er new law),er, Dr. Clrlol Mencle. The Cblcqo dancer was 
neeDtly sentenced to 15 yean for the yacbt lIaylnr of lobn L. Mee . 
Wanle,n CarmeU'" Guauche (lelt) loolls on. An appeal to t.he Cuban 

Those wno will be initiated at 
the 5:30 ceremony are Elex M. Al
ter, G, Davenport; Heber Baldwin, 
G, New Castle, Penn.; Robert 
Benz, E4, Jetferson City, Mo.; 
William C. 'Bolte, E3; Lewis W. 
Gleekman, G; Herman L. Glatzer, 
G; Howard E. Jones, G~ and Wil
liam W. Voelckers, A4, all of Iowa 
City. 

Chian Y. Chen, G, China; Wil
liam A. Chantry, E3, Sigourney; 
Robert Dryer, G , Maplewood, 
N. J .; Jack M. Fahrner, A4, Keo
sauqua; Joseph P. Henry, G, Ro
chester, N. Y.; Henry T. Hoffman, 
G, Lake City, Colo.; Powe11 A. 
Joyner, G, Minden, La.; Kenneth 
T. Johnson , G, Knoxville, Ill.; 
Paul G. Kort, A4. Dubuque, and 
James A. Tainer, A4, Cleve1and, 
Ohio. 

8lUJreme courill planned. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

C;ty High T 8 6et 
41 He StUdents 

Forty-one Junior high students 
will t!l1ter City high at the end at 
the current school semester, Otis 
Wa1yer, junior hIgh principal, an
nounced yesterday. 

Members leaving 8A class at 
junior high school are Renata 
Beasley, Henry Boldt, Dorothy 
Barts, Doris Brogan, Beverly 
Chrlstee, Alta Duffy, Alleene Es
telle, Richard Guthrie, Donald 
Hedges, Phyllis HOlian , Donald 
HoUey, Suzanne Jones. 

Peggy Kirby, Donald Ki rcher, 
Ellis Kondora, George Kondora, 
James Lehman, Betty Lepic, Bob 
Lockhart, T err y McCollister, 
Frederick McGlnnis, Dorothy Ma
her, Harlan Nost, Lorraine Nybak
ken, Carol Potter, Nancy Putnam. 

Gloria Rarick Ronald Rood, 
Joann Slager, Wallace Spurgeon, 
Russell Stuzman, Erma Jo Thomas, 
Patricia Thomas, Annette Trach
sel, Beverly Treplow, Ronald 
Trimble, Joan Villhauer, Carolyn 
White, James York and Gladys 
Zwicki. 

No gl'aduation exercises will be 
held fOl' the mid-term graduates, 
Walker said. 

Hick.non Will Speak 
To SUI Alumni Clui) 
In Tulsa Tomorro~ 

Loren HiCKerson, alumni secre
tary, will leave Iowa City today 
tor Tulsa, Okla., where he will 
speak at a meeting of the SUI 
Club of Tulsa Friday.~ 

Alumni from Oklahoma City 
also will be present at the mid
winter meeting of t~ club, whose 
presLcient, Ross Beall, of the Uni
versity of Tulsa deparlment of ed
ucation, received his Ph.D. here in 
1932. 

Hickerson al 0 expects 10 meet 
with Charles Stierwalt, '38, pre 1-
dent of the Kansas City Alumni 
club, and other officers, before his 
return to Iowa City. 

Intellectuals are said to prefer 
yellow colors. 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OuU.t) 

Charles J. Thelen, y, San Diego, 
Cam.; Ford C. Williams, G, Nan
oose Bay, Canada; Shih C. Wang, 
G, China; Arnold A. White, A4, 
Broqk]yn, N. Y.; and William F. 
Zelezny, G, Rollins, Mont. 

James O. Osburn, assistant pro
(essor 'Of chemical engineerI ng, 
will also be initlaled. 

Cecil E. Vander:ree, president of 
the fraternity, will be in charge of 
the banquet. Guest speaker will 
be Gordon Marsh, assistant pro
fessor of zoology. His topic will 
concern bio-physics. 

Junior High Plays Today 
The junior high school cagers 

will meet the West Branch learn 
at 4 p.m. today in the Junior high 
gym. 

WHO Calendar 
!NBC Outlet, 

9:00 8.m. New •• Plelffer 9:00 8.m. Fred Waring 
12:00 nOOn Voice of Iowa 12:00 noon Farm News 
2:00 p.m. Double or Nothlnl 5:45 p.m. News Commental'Y 
4:45 p.m. Top Tunes 
6:30 p.m . Cummlrts. Sports 6:00 p.m. Melody Parade 
6:00 p .m. News, Wldmark 7:00 p.m . The Aldrich Family 
8 :30 p .m . Bob Crosby 7:30 p.m. Bum. ond Allen 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Keen , Trocer 01 Loqt Per. 8:00 p .m. Al Jobon. Blnll Crosby 

stove and oven-Kitchen cabi
net base-ice box-small lieater
tables-metal day beds, etc. Boy's 
coats j Suits, size 12. Dial 7365. 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 

WANTED TO TRADE Jewelry Co. ------------------------ I 
Human beings see best when son.. 9:00 p.m. Bob Hawk Show 

V 
8:00 p.m. Dick Hayme. 9:30 p .m. All-Star Western Theater 

A ON Products. Mrs. Willard the entire field of vision has 9:00 p .m. Readers Digest 10:00 p .m . Supper Club TRADE TIES: Don't discard good 

- -
1929 ESSEX. Call 4976 between 

6 and 8 p.m. 

TRAILER home 27 ft. glider. 
Three rooms Fully equipped. 

Trailer 18. Dinty's Tralle-t Park. 

COMPLETE trap drum outfit. 
Phone 8-0337. 320 South Linn 

St. 

1947 HUDSON convertible 6. De-
luxe radio and heater. All ex

tras. Quaker grey, a beauty and 
mechanically perfect. Best bid 
over $2,350. Call 80376 e-qenings, 
ask for Bill. 

tor HOME COOKED MEALS 
Weekdays 

6:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. 
Sundays - 7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
214 N. Libn Dial 9975 

neckties. Someone will like 
them. Get a change. Swap col
ors. Send 6 plus $1. Receive silt 
others freshly cleaned and press
ed. Trade Ties, Box 310 Salem, 
Indiana. 

NEW -408 E. College- LOCA liON 
NEW STOCK NEW LOW PRICES 
Officers "PinJt" Trousers ........... _ ........................................... $12.50 
New Paratroopers Boots ................... _ .... _.............................. 12.50 
Navy-Type Black Oxfords .................................................... 7.65 
Also, Brown Oxfords .............................................................. 7.65 
B-15 Type Jackets-Garrlson Belts 
Good Used Clotb-top Overshoes ............................................ 1.50 

Orders Taken for Bunk Beds-COMPLETE 

Clark. Dial 8-1029. about equal luminosity. 9:30 p.m. First Nighter 10 :15 p.m . News. Nelsen 
~~~~ __ ~-----------------------------------------l-O:-oo--p.-m-.-N-ew-.-,-W-ld_m_a~r_k ___________ 10_:~ __ p_.m_._S_ta_rl_It_R_0_.d __ . _________ _ 

POPEYE 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS STORE 
Across from the Communlty BId ... 

r---------------,. FOR SALE: Cedar chest, $40. 
Typewriters are Valuable Dial 2689. 

keep them 
CLEAN and in REPAm FOR SALE: Matched set of Golf 
Frohwein Supply Co. _cl_u_bs_. _0a_1I_2_16_5_. __ Bo_b_Lo_ch_r_ie. 

S S. Clinton Phone 3474 

SKATES sh a d H 110 rpene . a w 
ground. Hock-Eye Loan, 111',1 

t. Washington. 

P'I1RNITtJRE MOVING -
IWIEIl BROS. TUNSFEII 

For EiBcJaI Famitare 
McmDo 

AM 
BAGGAGE TRJUfSFIB 
IW. -1696 - DIAL - -WOIII WANTED - and rubbish haulini· 

Ph one 5623. 

fuy SllUn&.·-Dtal 3311. 

IANrED: Laundries. -P-h-o-n-e-6-S-S5-. 

''ANno: Typing themes, thesis, 
IIld class notes. Phone 5181. 

iANnD: Famlly laundry. Dial 
1-0142. 

If 
,.ou 
Don'f 

Need It 
A WANT AD aBABD 

DOIS 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for II 
Dial 4191 

.. 

FOR SALE: 20 it. Housetrailer 
sleeps 4. Reasonable. Jess Fos

ter, Atalissa. Phone 1705. 

FOR SALE: Tux. Size 40 long. 
Call Ext. 4471. Ask for Herb. 

PORT ABLE Remington type writ-
er. Good condition. $30.00. 

Phone 5922. 
, 

LOAMS I 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, cLothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington . 
, 

EASH LDAnS 
Come to Household for a loan on 
your salary. car or fumiture-
without endo/lleCs. Take up to 20 
mon ths to repay. 

CHOOSE A MONTHLY 'AYMINT 'LAN , "nil h.,. ..... caah ., .. "e_ .. ~ $1" flO' U. 
)II $ 6.75 $13.11 $19.31 
JJ 8.40 16.44 2~ .3l 
U $5.03 10.07 19.78 29.33 

6 9.24 18.48 :l6.60 54.55 

HouoehOld'. charKe i. the monthly rate 
of :l% on that port of 3 b:llnnce not ex· 
uedml $100. and 2'1l~n thal part of. 
bIIlance in e1cess of 100. 

~HOU EHOLD 
'@ FINANCE 

-e..~~ • ..-a_ 
130~ E. Washington, 2nd Floor 
Cor. Dubuque St. Phone: 4717 
lAu", ",lUI. 10 1fs;dmJs (lJ n,,,,&y tOlfln, 

INSTRUCTION 

• 
I. C. C. C. 

For a complele AccounUnr 
Or ' Secretarlll coune. 

APPROVED FOR. 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Dar or eftJlln. clDsel 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAl COlLEGE 

Dill '1644 

WANTED TO BUY 
MID SEMESTER Graduation 

nouneements. Phone 4012. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth. 
Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
nD PlCK.UP AND DBLIVB&Y SUVICil 

DIAL 4UI 1" S. CAPITOL U BOn SERVlOIi 

TrJ Oar AlleraUoDI ad Repaln Dept. 

. THE ANNEX: 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONNELL 

ROOM AND BOAB& 81' GENE . .AHElUt 

CARL ANDER ,SOrt 

----

'., ,. 
.1 •• .. 

.J 
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Be-ii~T8UUi~;'~'~tion oJ 313 Meta.I -Apart~.e~t' Buildi.flg~ 
• 

SUI Awards 
(onfracl for 
$t8,748.70 

Work ~arted in Riverdale park 
y.tenlay immediately after the 
UIIiversity awarded a $l8,7~8.70 
contract to the Nagle Lumber 
company of Iowa City for the 
Il)sulation of 313 metal apartment 
buildings. 

Six buildings (12 apartments) 
were completed in the 200 block 
01 Riverside park early last night. 
Work will be resumed today in 
the 100 block oC this area. 

Nagle's bid of $59.90 a building 
was the lowest ot six received by 
-the university Tuesday for three
inch rock wool ceiling insulation 
for the units. 

I 

Choose 16 Women 
For Basketball Club 

Sixteen university .women hl~ 
been chosen lor memberallip ill 
the honorary basketball club IlJ 
ter tryouts held Tuesday nilllt hi 
the women's gymnasium. 

The new members were select.. 
ed for their ablllty during a tria{ 
game. Thirty-three women par 
ticipated in trYouts. t 

New members of the club ~ 
Dolores Madden, A2, Tllfin; Kath.t 
ryn Olinger, A2, Atnc!; Anna~ 
Arganbright. A2, Guthrie Center: 
Cynthia Gnam, A2, . Carroll; Mil. 

ion Rees, AI, Carroll; Lilith Hlbbi, 
AI, Hepburn; Patricia Bamh0uaj 
A2, Newton; Beverly Ann HOOJIIc 
A2, Galva; Laura Shields, A2, ~ 
Oak; Joanne Hulse, A2, Van Met-' 
er; Lily Lou Barton, A2, Mediapo. 
lis; Doris Belken, AI, RadclWe; 
Geraldine Fountain, AI, MOIIII\ 
Union; Mary Murdock, A3, Mar. 
shalltown; Barbara Ernst, A3, ChI. 
cago, and Patsye Olson, A3, Gal. 
va. 

The Nagle Lumber company 
said it hoped to have three crews 
and trucks in operation soon In 
order to complete the job by the 
specified date, Feb. 10. One crew 
was operating yesterday. 

The public houring authority's 
regional office in Chicago wired 
the university Tuesday night, ac
cording to T~ A5soclated Pl'ess, 
giving them authority to act upon 
the bids. 

INSULATION OF APARTMENT UNITS started yesterday In River- I Riverside. The h'Osc reaches the attic tMouch a cellln,. open In,. A l one hour to Insulate a metal apartment buUdlnr houslDJ two Itudent
side park. A workman runa a blower hose from the truck throu .. b workman In the a.Ulc directs tbe fonnation of the three-Inch rock wool veteran 'amUles. 
the side wIndow of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoover, .209 on the attic floor. The Nagle Lumber company estimated It took over . (DaUY"lowan Photo by Phyl White) 

The club, sponsored by the WOo' 
men's Recreatlon association, ~ 
has 40 member8, accordq to 
President Colleen Davis, A2, CGGQ 
Rapids. 

Insulation work is usually con-
6idered an additional operating 
cost, thus requiring PHA's ap
proval of the pr()ject. 

AHy. Gen,. 
Larson Askf 
Nomination 

GOY. Lucas Home 
Featured in State 
Historical Magazine 

Plum Grove, the Iowa City 

Mrs. Bennett Named 
Hostess for Triangle 
Club Supper at Union 

Mrs. A. W. Bennett is general 
chairman of the Triangle club pic
nic supper in the club rooms at 
Iowa Union tonight at 6:15. 

home of Robed Lucas, !irst gov- ASSisting hosts and hostesses 

Les Person Heads 
Riverdale Council 

Les Person, 457 Riverale, was 
elected chairman of the Riverdale 
council Tuesday night by a unani
mous council vote. 

Recent in~ulating experiments 
conducted in two metal buildinis 
in Riverside park and one In Cen
tral and Stadium parks showed 
an average savings ot 17.2 percent 
of fuel 011. 

will include Prof. and Mrs. E. W. 
ernor of the Iowa territory, will Chittenden, Prof. and Mr. L. C. 

Attorney General Robert L. be fcatured in the January issue Crawford, Prof. and Mrs. Hugh 

Person succeeds Robert Menke
meller who served as council 
chairman since last September. 
Menkemeller plans to leavc school 
at the end of the current semester 
to accept a commercial art posi
tion with a Minneapolis advertis-

University officials !aid ' they 
expected a 10 to 15 percent sav
ings lor all units, or 1,300,000 gal
lons of fuel oil annually, to result 
from insulation. 

Larson, a graduate oC the univer
sity college at law, announced 
yesterday in Des Moines that he 
will seek the Republican nomi-
nalion fOJ' his present office. 

Larson, former city attorney lor 
Iowa Ci ty, is the fi rst person to 

of "The Palimpsest," State Histor
ical society publication, Ruth A. 
Gallaher, editor, said yesterday. 

The old house, located on Car-

Kelso, Prof. and Mrs. Harry 
Hines, Col. and Mrs. William 
Jenna, Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCar
reI, Prof. and Mrs. Marcus PoweU 
Dean and Mrs. E. T. Peterson, Mr. 

roll street, was Lucas' country and Mrs. James Kent, and Prof. 
home after he leU the governor- and Mrs. Leslie Moeller. 

ing firm. -

The Insula tion will tend to even 
the temperature in all rooms of 
the apartment unit, they added, 
helping to keep the units cooler In 
-the summer. 

ship. Built in 1844, it was restored SAE'S I sf II 
ask for the nomination this year. and dedicated as a statc monument n a 

In a statemcnt he saId, If he is in 1946. I 

The council also elected John 
P . Weber, 488 Riverdale, to serve 
as a council representative until 
the next general election. 

Menkemeller explained that the 
constitution of the Riverdale coun
cil does not pr'ovide for a general 
tlection each time a council vac
ancy exists., 

The apartments are heated by 
oil burning central space heaters. 

elected, he "will continue my More' than 23,000 people were Joe Poulter 
present oftlce policy of utmost scattered over the entire Iowa .L 

The Nagle Lumber company es
tlmalEd an hour to an hou·r and 
one-halt was required to insulate 
each building. They said their 
crews would work [rom 7:30 a. m. 
to 6:30 p. m., seven days a week. 

·th f d 1 tat d . . Joseph poulter, E3, Horicon, 
cooperation WI e era, sean terrItory when Lucas w~s appolnt- Wis. , was installed as president of 
local officials and render as ef- ed go~ernor by PreSIdent Van Sigma Alpha Epsilon, national 
ticieni service as possible to the B~cren m 183~. " . social fraternity, at a meeting 1n 
people of the slale of Iowa." The Pah~psest. publ~shed the chapter house Tuesday evcn-

Gov. Robert D. Bluc appointed today, contains three articles: . g 
Offer Dentistry Course 

LeLters will be sent to residents 
three days before their unit is to 
be Insulated, it was announced by 
the married students housing of
ficc. Riverside residents whose 
homes will be insulated lOll'lOUrow 
have already been notified. 

Larson attorney general June 25 "Robert Lucas," by William J. in Other officers installed were 
to !ill the unexpked term of the Peterson, superintendent of the 
late John M. Rankin of Keokuk. State Historical society; "Iowa in 

A short course in preventive 
dentistry will be given next week 
to about 22 Iowa dentists, acco~d
lng to A. W. Bryan, dean of -the 
college of dentistry. 

Insulation for a building will 
be accomplished from .one apart
ment unit by taking a long blow
er hose through the ceiling open
Ing into the attic. 

tTbis work will not include 
quonsets and tralIers, the uni
veslty announced, "because they 
are already insulated better than 
the barracks and are not suitable 
for further insulation." 

Randall Meyer Eleded 
Head of Tau Beta Pi 

Tau Beta Pi, Honorary engineer-
Ing fraternity, elected Randall 
Meyer, E4, Mt. Union, president 
of the organization, M. E. DeNeui, 
recording secretary, announced 

Late last year Larson lead 
Iowa's campaign against slot ma
chin . In September he wrote 
coun Iy attorneys and sheriffs that 
he expected ther!) to entorce tne 
stato's gambling laws. 

Slate agents without previous 
knowledge of local enforcement 
authorities participated in .some 
of the raids which followed his 
statement. 

He restated his policy against 
sLot machines Dec. 11 at a eState 
convention of sheriffs and county 
attorneys in Des Moines. Larson 
warned that state officiaLs would 
enforce the slate law against slot 
machines if the local officers fail
ed lQ ban gambling devices. 

Junior High Students 
Take Statewide Tests 

yesterday. Students of Iowa City junior 
Other officers are James Nils- high school took the "Iowa Every 

6On, E4, Monroe, Mich., vice-presi- Pupil" tests yesterday. Otis Walk
dent; R. L. Carmichael, E3, Co- er, principal, administered the 
lumbus, Ind., corresponding secre- tests, which were issued by the 
tary; Earl Woolever, E4, Nichols, university testing department. 
treasurer; S. L. McDonough, E4, The fl!sts covered work-study 
Iowa City, catalogUer, and DeNeul, skills, reading comprehension, 
WellsbUrg. tlanguage and arithmetic skills. 

, 
Give her 

fresh 

lovely 'flowers 

from the 

CURTIS greenhouse 

Peraonal attention given each order 

Dial 6566 

IDcJbway 218 South 
/ 

.. 

the Days of Lucas," by the late 
John C. Parish, founder and first 
editor of "The PaUmpsest," and 
"Plum Grove," by Jacob A Swish
er, research associate of the so
ciety. 

Prof . Ross-To Discuss 
Legislation Affecting Vets 
For Legion Auxiliary 
~rof. Russell M. Ross of the po

litical science department will ad
dress the American Legion ilux
iLiary at 8:15 p.m. Monday, J an. 
19, in their conference room at 
the community building. I 

Ross, who served as a lieutenant 
on an aircra!t carrier in the Pa
cific during world war II, will 
discuss legislation which will af
fect the veteran. 

His speech will follow the regu
lar business meeting at 7:30 p.m., 
Mrs. Owen T. Edwards said. 

Ira Cook, A2, Moline, vice-prcsi
dent;'Paul Van Order, A4, Ottum
wa. recorder; Phil Grahl, A3, Des 
Moines, corresponding secretary; 
Lyman Euken. A3, Cedar Rapids, 
chronicler; Lyle Ebner, A4, Dav
enport, warden, and Bob McKen
zie, A3, Aonkawa, Okla. 

This is the second of a series of 
post-graduate courses. The course 
will last from Monday through .. 
Friday. 

Porter Burrets, C4, Mason CIty, 
and Euken were named social co- The United States used an esti
chairmen, and Van Order was mated billion yards of burlap in 
named rushing chairman. 1947. 

PHYSICIANS-SURGEONS 
Make It a Habit to Order From 

WOCHER'S 
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, I\IEDICAL SUPPLIES, 

HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT 

THE MAX WOCHER & SON CO. 
Russ Phebus - Represenlative 

421 North Dubuque Street Phone 3302 

Yes, the new Crandic Schedule was designed to meet your every convenience. 
You travel in safety when you go by Crandic. and Crandic trains are speedy 
and dependable. 60c plus tax. one way; $1.00 phiS tax. round trip. You aave 
money by purchasinq the Commuters Book which offera 10 rid •• in seven day. 
for only sa.SOI Ride Crandic between Ced<If Rapids and Iowa City for conven· 
ience and safety. 

Hear CraneUc's ·'IlotInd- Up of the Newa" each Wedneaday aad 

8atufdQ a' 6:01 p.m. over WMT 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY' 

An Iowa City InatUu. 
lion. Now In our 60th Yettel'A 

.9Affief~7 

You will tlnd tbeae woMer- l 

year. rul values on our New Bee-

ond Floor Faahton Cenler. 
STORE HOURS 

Dally 9:30 to 5:30 

Sat. 9:30 to 9 p.m. 

FINAL ClEARANCi 

This group includes Fall 
Dress Styles ~n rayon cre~, 
gabardine, wools and a 
limited number of cottons. 
Sizes are 10 to 22~. 

One rack of Teen Miss and 
Junior Miss Dresses of Wool, 
rayon crepe and gabardine. 
One and twotpiece styles, 
many Nationally Advertised 
Brands included. Sizes are 
10 to 16 and 9 to 15. 

One limited group of Formal 
and Dinner Dresses. Styles 
are not "outmoded" . ~ . 
Fabrics are very desirable. 
Sizes 10 to 18. ' 

Formerly priced to $30. 
Values to $25. 

Formerly IOld al hi .. h &I $31. 

to to 

, , 

MATERNITY DRESSES Jne limited p-oUP to 

PAJAMAS 

Spun rayons II Crepes. 
Sizes 10-20. Sold to $25. 

PLAYSUITS 
One limited group only, wool jersey, on piece 
styles, also a few sheer velvet hostes~ robes 
and quilted rayon crepe robes. Full length 
styles, sizes 12 to 20. 

In spun rayon and cotton. Included are a few 
COTTON SPORT BLOUSES a!1d a few 2· 
piece WOOL PEDAL PUSHER SUITS. 

Sold to $25 
Now 

SWEATERS 
AND 

SKIRTS 

$15 $2 
Valut' \0 $11 

$4 

SUITS 
AND 

COATS 

and $8 

One small group, all wool Sweaters and Skirts 
, .. Also included are a few PEDAL PUSH
ERS and a few BLOUSES. 

Finest quality Winter coats and Suits, some 
coats are fur trimmed. 

Values to $11 Values to $80 

$4 $1 $10 $60 

Three quarter and full len'th IIblell In ~ood$75 
quality furs. Sizes 10 to 41. Values \0 saOO. 

PIIiI Federal Tax. 
~----------------------------~ 

Sort, Smooth 
Finest Quality SLIPPERS Suedea, AlllJators, Kid. . S HOE S 

and Good-Looktn&' Gabardines 

Just the thing tor around the house. These. 
slippers were made to sell for much more. 
Come in White, Blue and Red. 

Colors are Brown. Gre~, 
Bed and Black 

Now On1)' $2.79 
$3.90 $4.90 $5.90 
$7.90 $8.90 $9.90 

LINGERIE , 

All Wool Crocheted Bed Jackets Reg. 8.98 Now ............. $1.98 

Rayon ltd Jac~ets Reg. 5.95, NeW ...................... $1.98 
White CoHon SUps Sizes 38. Reg. $2.25, Now. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1 

White CoHon Slips Sizes 40. Reg. $3.75, Now ...... ........ $1 

Extra Size Gowns Sizes 40 t048. Reg. $5.98, Now .......... $2.95 
Cotton Lace Panties (Tea rose only) Reg. $1.75, Now , 
Black Crepe Panties Reg. $2.25, Now .......•................ 

Navy Blue TaHeta Slips Reg. $4.50, Now ....... , ........... . 

Large .size Knit Paiamal Reg. $3.95, Now 

Rayon Crepe Robes (3 only). Sizes 14 & 16. R.g. $16.95, Now 
Gown & Rob. Set. Sizes 12 & 18. $1 Now 




